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GOLF HAS SPLENDID PROSPECTS: 
GAlWEMAklESMMKto 

Last Season Many Improvements Made on the Course-
Clubhouse to be Enlarged — Competitions Will be 
Kept Up—Fees Have Slight. Alterations — Officers 
Elected.. - : • :,j • 

Golfers who,, are interested in keep-' 
ing their fine sport up to the mark, 
and also to improve those conditions 
which wi l l make i t more enjoyable 
on the Summerland links, met on Mon
day night in the Parish Hall; iDr. 
Andrew, the president, was in., the 
chair. -

The "minutes of last year's annual 
meeting were read and approved, after 
which the .president presented a gen 
eral report of the /year's- activities. 
There had been a considerable amount 
of - clearing work, done and that was 
to a large extent effected by. volunteer 
labor. A'"club house had. been pur
chased arid was under the supervision 
of the ladies of the club. 

There were some very fine competi
tions i n the programme-followed last 
season, - which.;put considerable zest 
into,play throughout the games. Do
nations of cups for this season would 
be encouraging. Stock straying about 
uad , caused considerable damage to 
the fairways as had also wood-cutters. 
He., hoped they might avoid this an
other season. • -

F o r this season early rolling ' has 
been done which was considered 'ad
visable owing. to the results which 
followed delays of the past two sea
sons. 

The financial report showed that 'the 
club had. handled funds to somewhat 
over ,$1000 when the financial report 
c& 'the ladies was included, which en
abled, as wel l as improving the'course, 

PLEASANT SOCIAL 
GATHERING 

'. • A farewell party was given in h onor 
to Mr . Alex Munro on Friday last at 
the 'home of his parents, Mr . A lex 
Munro, who left on M6nday : fo r the 
coast, was presented with a lovely 
pair of ebony mili tary hair brushes. 
The evening was spent in dancing and 
enjoyed by all . 'Refreshments were 
served. "Among the" ones'present were 
Misses Marion Harwood,••••'..-Olive, Bris-
tow, Ri ta Bender, A d a Burritt , 'Edith 
Munro, Marion . Munro, Katherine 
Reid; ., Messrs. Alex Munro, Roger 
Tingley, Jimmie •. Struthers,', Sydney 
Gray, Cecil Cope, Mr . Humphries,. M r : 
and Mrs. Munro, <Miv and Mrs. "Black-
lock, Mr . and Mrs. Drewitt, Mrs. Rob
ins on, Mr . and M r s. E . ' B ennett, M r . 
and Mrs. Reid, Mr . and Mrs . Mor r i s / 

$2.50, payable in advance. 

/ 

SCHOOL SHOW 
Canadian art mourns: the passing of 

Suzor Cote,' who died in' - Montreal 
recently. • No artist in this,country, it 

is said, has interpreted , the French-1 by, noted art galleries, and his is rep-1 typeslothfe ̂ ^l^^^iSi 
Canadian habitant so vividly. His 
sculpture, also noteworthy, was sought 

reseihed'.in several "world-famous col-(and around. Arthabaska an the period 
lections. The above illustrations show' |, 1906-1916 

SUCCESSFUL! RE-STOCKING 
PHEASANTS V. M. Lockwood's Assist 

ance Great Help—School 
Fund Benefits 

• - A packed house rewarded the' high 
school : students for their '• efforts i n j'se
curing a second'showing tdf "The Bat" 
at the Rial to theatre Monday evening, 

to purchase, and move to the-grounds t n e £ u n d s t h u s , ; a i s e d t o b e u s e d i n p r o . 

Two Crates Received t by 
Game Warden Gartrell 

'v.; —Twenty-four Birds 

their present1 club house. 
Rev. Solly presented'"the report of | 

the greens conimittee. They had held 
s ix ' meetings throughout the season. 
They had taken charge of the fencing 
of the .course, ' rolled the fairways, 
looked after the oiling that had. been 
necessary, on the course, During the 
fal l weeks they ;had done some raking 
and had some of the more trouble
some stones removed. There is .con-: 

••. siderablelwork'•they.'"would like to do 
this, spring besides the rolling which 

-, nas been as wei l taken care of as was 
' possible. - , ' 1 

The competitions : committee, report
ed that because, of thé interest, whicn 
the competitions;; had developed last 
season, they: were strongly, in favor of 
continuing thé plan and would seek to 
secure suitable prizes., 

The ladies - had held a dance and 
> served;-tea,,..-Mrs.Benmore reported, 

and had: gatheredfà;fund; qtoy.er $100, 
which they '• had in 7 t h é : bank/1 ' .This 
money they " proposed to devote. ' to 
making the club house serve the needs 
of the players in every respect. They 

, were anxious to put a • verandah on 
this year, and as. soon as a permanent 
location.was decided upon that work 
could be started. 

The election of officers resulted i n 
the appointment of Dr. Andrew, presi
dent; Rev. Solly, vice-president; A 
Walden, secretary-treasurer; execu
tive committee, president, vice-presl-
dent, J . N . Cran, G. C. Benmore, A 
Smith, A . Walden. i v 

Some changes were made in the 
fees to be charged this year in order 
to secure a few more players, though 
some felt that there were so many at 
times that it taxed the course even 
now; but the club felt that matter 
could be arranged satisfactorily/" 

Other changes of procedure were 
inaugurated to make the season's 
prospects very bright for 1927. 

FLOTOSHÔW 
J N J U N E 

Prize List Obtained to Help 
Plans for Planting -

Some Good Prizes 

Summerland, will-be a hunters' • par
adise yet, if Geo.vGartrell can make.i t 
so ; ' This week he secured quite an 

curing • athletic equipment; 
A t the previous showing of "The 

Bat" the-Varsity Basketball team was. j addition to the pheasant stock, 
in town the same evening for a game 
with the local seniors, preventing 
many from seeing this picture,' but al l 

; Fo r some reason the pheasants had 
separated and the hen pheasants were 

took .advantage, of this second oppor-, | collecting in one = section of the dis
trict, and the cock ' birds i n another. 
To .break up the situation it was 
thought that new blood should be im 

tunity, and lit was worth: going, a long 
way to see. 

The film is just packed with thrills 
from start to finish, full of tense mom- ported. 
elits which kept the large audience in 'Arrangements ' were then made to 
the highest' state of excitement. " get some stock from Victor ia , and on 

A short, intermission was held half Thursday two crates arrived on the 
way. through, ..when .several numbers boat. Twelve cocks were i n one of 
were given.-by the students. A ukelele the: crates, and- in- the_ other they-had 
trio consisting of Misses Mable Lock- placed twelve hens.' 'These: birds were 
wood,: Marjorie K i n g and Dorothy s e n t i n by the' department of police 
Nield gave two -splendid . selections and are being released on the meadow 
which."were received :with,,;great, ap- m P ra i r i e 'Va l l ey ,Trou t Creek.and the 
plause. This was followed by a vocal flat, 
diiet - by "Miss Mable .Lockwood ' and 
Miss j Marjorie :;Eing//wMch'Wa^f.alsO'i 
well- received. ~T°He.icl'osmg~!aumb''er,7a^| 
comic reading by,.Miss-Marjorie':King, 
is deserving of much praise, she show
ing • marked ability interpreting hum
orous selections. . . 

The students fund benefited/to >the 
extent of thirty dollars and sixty cents 
which w i l l go a long way towards 
helping to provide the much; wanted 
equipment. 

1 

B. C. Champions 
• Beat Winnipeg 

(Special to the Summerland Review) 
Kamloops, April 8.—Kamloops, Senior "A" basket

ball champions, o f B.C., beat Winnipeg Toilers, prairie-
champions, by 32-29, in the first game for the Western 
Canadian championship here Thursday night. The second 
game will be played Saturday. 

CAR CRASHES 

Broken Radius Rod Causes 
Car to Swerve-1—Drops 

10 Feet to River Bed 

GOVERNMENT TO 
OPEN MORE LAND 

IN OLIVER DISTRICT 

UP THE HILL 

CANADA'S DAY 
TOBENOTED 

Two Trucks Necessary to 
Get Heavy Building Up 

Peach Orchard Road 

MIRACULOUS ESCAPE 
OF THE OCCUPANTS 

Party Imprisoned When Car 
Turned Turtle—None 

Hurt Seriously 

Battle of Vimy to be Reg
ularly Recognized by 

the Legion 

This week the old' ja i l that has 
stood empty so long and which i t ' i s 

•hoped is to stand empty a long time 
yet, has been moved to West Sum
merland. A . E . Smith undertook a 
contract when.:he attempted to move 
the heavy structure, but by laying a 
set of timbers, raising the building t i l l 
ljollers could be put under, and snub
bing: i t to a tree, the solid structure 
was let down from its perch on the 
h i l l to the' road level. . 

One big truck was then backed up 
under the building and it was started 
off for the Peach Orchard road. Line
men preceded the truck and kept the 
wires, out of the way. Going up the 
Peach Orchard grade two trucks were 

Tho Horticultural Society is organ 
izing a flower show to bo hold on 
June 1.8th or 25th, to bo definitely de
cided when the season is more ad
vanced, A cup has boonofCored for 
tho best exhibit of Sweet Poas,(class 
IB), and another for Paeonlos (class 
8); there will also bo many other 
trophies and prizes in kind, 

It is hopod that any one who grows 
flowers will try to exhibit In some of 
tho classes, The following Is tho list 
of classes, Tho Rovlow will print tho 
prize lists a littlo, later, but this will 
assist tboso who wish to plant now 
for tho show; . 
1 Aqullogla, 12 stems, not moro than 

3 shados. 
2 Carnations, 3 atoms, 
3 Dolphiniums, 3 splices, 
4 Iris (boardod), 8 stems, 

+6 Iris (any othor varioty), ¡1 stomB, 
(i Panslos, host howl, own foliage. 
8 Paoonios, 12 blooms, not moro than 

8 varlotioa. , 
0 Paoonios, 8 blooms, any color. 
10 llosos, 12. named varlotion, own fol 

lego,' 
11 Hoses, 0 named varlotion, own fol 

iago. 
12 Roses, 3 namod varlotlos, own fol 

iago, 
13 Best rose in show. 
14 Host arranged bowl of roses, do 

coratlvc follago allowed, 
15 Sweet Poas, 12 namod varlotlos, 

stems oaoh, 
10 Swoot Peas, 0 named varlotlos, 
i Atoms each, 

17 Swoot Peas, bowl with own follago 
18 Collection Poronnlals anil Biennials 

(any numbor). 
10 Collection Poronnlals and Biennials 

12 kinds. • , 
20 Collection flowering shrubs ami 

vinos. 
21 Collection rock plant flowors, 
22 Collection of wild flowers. 
23 Collection flowers from children's 

gardens, varlotion separate 
24 Dost arranged haslcot of flowors, 
2B nest huttonholo and boat corsage 

bouquet. 

Among the many engagements of 
the war there is one which stands in 
history as, a purely Canadian victory. 
That is the reason why V i m y Day is 
being recognized a l l over Canada. 

On another page of this issue we 
are publishing an historical sketch of necessaryand" the traffic on tho h i l l 
the day, from the .pen of one of Sum- W f t B shut off for a time, 
merland's returned men. A l l the de- B y the time they reached the top 
tails could not possibly be coverod, the jOBtling had shifted the load some-
but many of the facts which might w n a t ( s 0 that for a while i t looked as 
easily bo forgotten, are presented to though the' escort of boys might; have 
tho Review readers. When handing to scatter in a hurry, but the load got 
this to us, hg mentioned that although safely round the corner at Pineo's and 
Fri tz got credit for being-a keen on- w a s eventually deposited on its new 
emy, ho had hours during which he site, not far from tho Occidental pack-
could have simply poured troops ing house, on tho municipal property, 
through a gap in the dofoneos that it t w o ( ] a y s i v o m t ho time the work was 
was next to impossible to close. for a flr8t started, 

'. One of .the most miraculous escapes 
on record occurred Friday . evening 
about 8:45, when Arthur L'etts" and an 
automobilei party consisting of : Ruth 
Bowden, Charles Clark and -Harriet 
Castner, crashed through the fence of 
the Red Bridge',' near the Indian re
serve, turned. turtle and' fell, ten - feet 
to the bed of the Okanagan river. Be
yond a few scratches and a severe 
shaking up, none of the party received 
serious injury. 

Attr ibut ing the cause of the acci
dent •' to a broken radius rod, Arthur 
Letts said the car hit some obstruc
tion as; he drdve on to the bridge. 
Swerving, i t ran half way over, clear
ing the centre of the river, where the 
stream ran several'feet deep, and ' i n 
spite of his efforts to straighten her 
out she broke through -and fell on to 
the embankment. 

In, tho fal l the car turned over, im
prisoning the party. They managed to 
open one of the doors, however, and 
crawl out. They were assisted back to 
Pentlcton by a passing car and after a 
night's rest* were little the worse for 
the adventure. 

New areas w i l l be brought within 
the scope: of the government's South 
Okanagan i r r iga t ion: , scheme under 
plans formulated by the lands depart
ment. ,. These areas form part of the 
government's Oliver-Osoyoos project. 

Acreage south of the present i r r i 
gated district around Oliver is to get 
water J from the government irrigation 
system to promote new settlement and 
development.-; The purpose of this ex 
tension of irr igation facilities ,is.u to 
make, available' for settlement special 
areas which are!desired by prospect
ive buyers. 

The sale possibilities - w i l l ' govern 
the extent of-the "new work/for which 
$100,000 has been set' aside in the 
lands department's annual financial 
programme.—Vancouver, Province. 

$12,000 ON WEST 
SHORE ROAD 

Of This Two Thousand Will 
Go On in Municipality 

—Start Work 18th 
It pays sometimes for a community 

to stand on its dignity and assert it
self. Summerland is now to have 
some changes made in the road on the 
west side of the lake as a result of 
its recent insistence, upon its requests 
for; improvements. 
M'S. E l l io t t was in : town this week and 
stated that $12,000 is to be 'expended 
between Peachland and Trout;Creek. 
W o r k on this section w i l l start on 
Monday, A p r i l 11. Many of the sharp 
corners are to be blasted off arid the 
road-bed fixed up. 
• U The council here is to contribute 
$500, to the work and, then- $2.000; w i l l 
be'expended on the roads-within the 
municipality. This work- is being 
done to; give relief to those, who use 
the thoroughfare, and to prevent acci
dents which might; happen when: the 
summer, tourist traffic getsunder way, 

THIRTY CHOIRS 
TO COMPETE 

LIQUOR CONTROL 
BILL VOTED 

time, and at which task the Canadians | 
workod fovorlBhly until it was accom
plished. 

The story of tho day as it is givon 
is ono that the boys and girls will 
enjoy discussing with thdir oldors and 
tholr pride in Canada will bo groatly 
strengthened thereby, 

It is an interesting i torn to note-that 
April Oth, tho date of tho engagement, 
was Eastor Monday that yoar, 

Tho Loglon hero is placing wreaths 
on the concStaph Saturday, April Oth, 
as well j as tho council and others. 
There will bo no public Borvioo but 
tho slmplo recognition will, bo nono 
tho loss Impressive. 

INTERMEDIATE 
BASEBALL 

Meeting Held Tuesday—Of
ficers Appointed—Prac
tice on School Grounds 

Intermediate basohall players form
ed a club at a mooting held on Tuos-
day, April 5, at-which O. Blowott was 
chairman, Equlpmont Is to bo pur
chased right away with funds from a 
momborshlp foe of fifty cents. Prac
tice will bo hold on tho school grounds I tho'trmiblo"would have boon averted 
for the prosont, 

GRASS BURNS 
IN ORCHARD 

Wind Whisks Burning Prun^ 
irigs Into Alfalfa—Flames 

Sweep Through Trees 
On Monday afternoon Majoiv I-Iutton 

was burning some prunlngs on his lot 
whon tho wind strengthened and 
changod its direction, catching up 
somo of tho lightor ombors it wlilslcod 
thorn into tho dry grasB and soon had 
tlid dry alfalfa in G,, Marshall's proh-
ard ablaze., 

Tho flro alarm;. got many will
ing flghtors thoro with shovolB' and 
working as furiously as tho flamos and 
wind, soon had tho flro under control. 
In one way it was forunato that tho 
wind was blowing so Btrong, for It 
did not glvo tho boat long to Btay in 
any ono spot, otherwise much damago 
might have resulted, As it was, it 
passod by some two hundrod troos In 
its eourso, 

Mr. Marshall had oxpootod to dlso 
tho orchard, and If that had only boon 
plahnod for a fow days oarllor or tho 
burning of tho primings boon dolayod 

Tho officers oloctod woro: Secre
tary, E . Wlallcor; manager, C, Brit-
lany; assistant managor, E , Blowott; 
troasuror, B, Brittany; custodian, E , 
Walker; captain to bo appointed later, 

' Stores will be oloted Thursday after
noon next, as UBnal, and all day Good 
Friday, Thoy will opon for tho Sat-ljilalto theatre, are oxpoo'tod to do the 

Whon "The Merry Widow" was r#o 
diicod on tho stage some yoare ago it 
effected radical chnngos In womon's 
fashions. "Morry Widow" gowns nnd 
millinery bocamo tho rago, Mao Mur 
ray's exquisite erontlonB In tho mod 
ornlzod film vorslon of tho modern 
oporotta, which la playing at tho 

Fredericton, N.B., April 7.-— 
By a vote of 27 to 20 all the , 
ninej ultra-prohibltionUtt in the 
Government's ranks, as well as 
the solid opposition voting nay, 
tho provincial legislature passed 
the motion for introduction of 
tho bill which is to put New 
Brunswick in the list of Cana
dian provinces which have aban
doned prohibition for Govorn-
mont control.,| 

S A Y S f f i G H T 
SCALETOO LOW 

Symington Advioes Railway 
Commission to Increase 

B. C. Rates 
Ottawa, April 7.-—Spoaklng for tho 

province of Manitoba, before tho Ball 
way Commission today,*H. J. Syming
ton, K,0„ of Winnipeg, doolarod tho 
mountain scalo of freight ratos against 
whloh British Columbia was protest' 
Ing, was not high enough In compari
son with pralrlo ratoa. Ho strongly 
urged the Commission to olthor in 
oroivBo general rates In British Colum 
bla or reduce thorn on tho pralrlos 
thus malting tho disparity botwoon tho 
two soctlons greater, 

Ho justlflod his position on tho 
ground that railway oporatlon costs 
woro much lower on tho pralrlos than 
In the mountains. \ 

tirday trade. samo thing, Erich von Stroholm 

dlroetod tho plctnro for ,Motro-Qold 
wyn-Mnyor, and John Gilbert appears 
as Prince Danilo. 

MAKES GOOD 
Plays Basketball at Trail on 

Winning Team—Several 
Fast Games 

Oyer 200 Entries in For Mu
sical Festival—Musical 
Critic One~of Judges / 

,-. Over two' hundred entries, the gen
eral secretary of the Okanagan Val ley 
Musical Festival reports, have already 
been received for the,,coming festival, 
and quite a number more are expected 
before the final closing date.' Th i r ty 
choirs, including the children's, w i l l 
compete. There are entries for al
most a l l classes included i n the sylla
bus, and in some classes the piano
forte In particular, the entries are 
very numerous. 

Much interest and excitement is an
ticipated over the choir, events. A n 
additional adjudicator is being secur
ed for the elocution competitions', The 
adjudications i n the musical competi
tions w i l l bo made by M r . Clifford 
Higgln , ' organist of St. Andrew's 
church, Vancouver, and Mr , R . Jamie-
son, the ''.Province" musical crit ic. 

WILLlSOPERATE 
IN PENSIONS ACT 

Premier Oliver Has "Notified 
Government at 

Ottawa 

Over in Trai l : they have, been.having 
some exciting games - of basketball in 
which a 'Summerland boy is taking a 
very 'prominent part. B i l l Angove has 
been starring i t i n the team playing 
for the concentrator. In three success
ive matches now he has been having 
his name i n print and his team' seems 
to be going to come out on top of their 
league. In a write-up i n an exchange, 
we read in the account of one match: 
"The score at the conclusion of the 
second half was^ 10-19. . . . Depuis 
and Angove were the pick of the win
ners. « 

In, another.matoh which was quite 
', as close and exciting we read the com
ment, "thus the concentrator boys 
took the"honors of a Bplendid game 
37-31. B i l l Angove and D. York de-
servo special mention." 

Summerland boys evidently have 
basketball fever for life once they 
start it. 

MAY SEVER 
RELATIONS 

Vancouvor, April 7.—"Be 
fore I loft Victoria this after 
noon I signed a 1 otter notifying 
the Government at Ottawa of 
our readiness to co-operate in 
tho Old Ago Pensions Act and 
that wo are ready to start at 
any time," Premier Oliver told 
a mooting of tho South Van
couver ^Liberal Association on 
Wodnesday night, 

BANDITS BREAK INTO 
BAGGAGE CAR 

Soviet Union Involved 
Plots to Overthrow 

Law andl Order 

Pekin, April 7.—Severance 
of relations between Pekin and 
Moscow is regarded as prob
able in many quarters today as 
a sequel to tho Chinese raid on 
Russian Legation buildings. 
Chinese statod that tho raid 
producod "overwhelming evi
dence" that the Soviet Union 
was deeply involved in plots to 
ovorthrow law and ordor in 
North Chinn. Premier Well
ington Koo has resigned, 

" »• i — • — — n— ii n i m m $ 

LOWEST TENDER ON 
B, C. SECTION OF TRAIL 

SCHOOLCLASS 
^ p i r s 

Changes in Class Standings 
Noted—Deserving Pupils 

Encouraged 
This month's Central School reports 

show.some changes'in the class stand
ing of the pupils that wi l l indicate to 
parents if the work their children are. 
doing needs some attention at home, 
or if a little deserving comment 
should be extended. It is worth look
ing over. 

Div. I.—Entrance C lass—S.A. 
MacDonald 

F i rs t ten in order of merit—George 
Mossop, Margaret Caldwell , Agnes 
Handley, -Billy: Andrew, James May, 
Donald McLachlan, Freeman Reid, 
Gladys Darke, Donald Orr, Jean 
Fisher. . 

Div. II—Grade 7 r - H . N . D a n i e l 
• Standing in order of merit—1,.Dor

othy Bowering; 2, Bob Nelson; 3, Mar- ' 
garet Dunsdon; 4, Harvey.Mitchel l ; 5, 
Ada Darke; 6, Ha r ry 'Wa lms l ey ; 7, 
Doreen Howis; 8, Dick Benmore; 9, 
Naomi 'Kercher ; 10, Margaret Hogg. 

Perfect Attendance—Edward Rippin, 
L loyd Gould, Gordon Smith, Ronald 
Taylor , Meredith Fenner, Claries Han
nah, Norman Thompson, Jack Shields, 
James Clark, Dick Benmore, Dorothy 
Bowering, K i t t y Higgin, Jack Morrow, , 
Margaret Dunsdon, Pia Betuzzi, Kath
erine Ramsay. . , 

Div. III., Grade 6.—M. H . Harwood 
Proficiency — 1, Verna Gale; 2, , 

Frances James, Betty Nelson, even; 
Margaret -Hookham; 4, Pixie W i l - ; 

son. •." • 
Regularity and Punctuality — Brian: 

Atkinson, Adorno, Biagoni, Al ice Dick
inson, Florence Doherty, George Duns
don, "Aimee" Eckersley, -Verna- Gale, 
Jimmie Gartrell, Helen Kercher, irene 
May, Bob McCutcheon, Ronald Mc
K a y , H o w a r d Milne, Betty, Nelson, 
Doris Reid, Margaret Steinbeck, B i l l y v ' 
Steuart, Edi th Verity, 'Daphne Walter, 
E l l a Wolffer, Jack H i l l . 

Div. IV., Grade V., Part II.—T. M. 
Hobbs • 

•Proficiency — 1 . Frank Walden; 2, 
Phi l ip Dunsdon; 3, A l m a Gould; 4, 
Margaret Steven; - 5, Colin McKenzie . 

Punctuality and Regularity — Robin ,\ 
Agi i r ; Margaret Baldwin; Kenneth - :; 
Boothe, Ka th lyn Borton, Sandy Cald
well , Phi l ip Dunsdon, E v a Gale, Joan : 
Haddrell , Ernest Hunt, Earle Inglis, 
David Munn, Phyl l is Ne i l l , Russell " 
N e i l l , ' B i l l y Stark, • Walter ' Taylor, • 
Frank Walden, Rupert Walton. 

: : Div. V.—R. E. Graham 
Class: Leaders — Grade IV. A — 1, 

Dulce Fosberry; 2, Vic tor Parker; 3, ; 
Kathleen Wright ; 4, F lora Baldwin; 5, 
George Strachan. ' 

Grade V . B . — l , Gerald Bowering; 2, 
Stella Creese; 3, Peggy Turner; 4, . 
Christine Reynolds; J>, L i l l i a n Mitchel l . ; . 

Perfect":: Attendance—Jessie ,-Arkell, \ 
F lo ra Baldwin,': Bob Barkwi l l , B i l l y 
Borton, Gerald ' Bowering, Harold 'Fos- ; •: 
ter, B i l l y Gale, .Anna Gould, Barbara -
Haddrell, ; -Billy Jackson, L i l l i a n Mit
chell, Elmer Reid, Margaret Smith, 
Moria Steuart, Inez Walter, Al ice 
Charles, Eleanor Jackson, Violet May, 
Mary Powell , Fred : Smith, ' George 
Strachan, Gordon Sutherland, Kath
leen Wright . 

- Div. VI., A. R. Dale 
'; Proficiency, Grade III., Par t 2.—1, 
Joseph James; 2, Don Agur;• 3, Dale ; 
Rumbal l ; 4, Mary Cran. ' 

Grade III., Part . 1.—1, Alex Lyons ; 
2, Shima Kuroda; 3, Mary Lou Cald
wel l ; 4, Myrt le Reid. * 

Regularity "and Punc tua l i t y— Don 
Agur, Isabel Clark, Mary L o u Cald-
w,ell, Bobby Cran, Bob Gale, Anna 
Kl l l i ck , ' Shima Kuroda, Robert Mc-
Lachlan, B i l l y Ramsay, Dale Rumball , 
Howard Shannon, Roy 'Smi th , Flor
ence Stark, Bertha Steuart, Janet 
Strachan, Mary Uzawa, Jean Thomp
son. 

Div. VII.—M. V. Smith 
" Class Leaders—Grade II.À. — J i m 
Ageno, Gerald Latimer, Reggie Ti i rn -
er, Margaret Read. 

Grade II. B . — Stephen Dunsdon, 
Sandy Fenwick. 

Perfect Attendance — J im Ageno, 
Lawrence Charles, Berolyn Atkinson, 
Doris I-Iarrigan, Bobby Beer, Mary 
Biagoni, Thomas Bronnen, Sandy Fen
wick, Mao Guidi, Edward Haddrell , 
Lawrence Hickey, Jessie Loomor, Gor 
don Mounttord, Tommy RamBoy, Lena 
Rossi, Kenneth Scurrah, Ruby Sharp, 
Tommy Shlmlzu, Ichiro Tada, Roggio 
Tumor, Pear l White, 

Div. VIII., Grade I.—F. M. Banks 
Class Loaders—1, Joan Kercher; 2, 

Tomie Kubokawa; 3, Kenneth James; 
4, Betty-Strachan; G.'Audroy Steuart. 

Regularity and Punctual i ty-- Nor
man Armstrong', Hector Borton, Flor
ence Bronnan, SIHrloy Caldwell, L o l l 
Cavani, Goorgo Clark, Albert Dickin
son, Wll ford Evans, Molly Hnndloy, 
Charlio Haddrell , Kenneth James, 
Eiohi Kltagawa, Cooll Koch, Tomio ( 

Kubolcawa, Percy Mll lor , Hugh Me* 
Gutchoon, Roos Powell , Bob Ramsoy, 
Sylvia Reid, Lsl io Rumball, Jackie 
Shlmlzu, Fuml Tada, Mary Twoodlo, 
George Uzawa, » 

In 

Chicago, April 7. —- Talcing 
possession of the baggage car on 
tho "Lincoln Limited", Chicago 
and Alton railway special soon 
after it left Jollet at 0.30 o'clock 
Wednesday night, two bandits 
forced an American Express Co. 
messenger to open up a safe 
from which they took cash drafts 
and bonds of an estimated value 
of $20,000. They bound and 
gagged the conductor, the Ex* 
press messenger, diner cook and 
a porter. , 

The Map and Literature Committee 
of tho Okanogan-Carlboo Trail Asso
ciation has dooldod to divide tho work 
of printing tho'' pamphlots roqulrod 
tlilfi season, A portion of tho ordor 
lm* boon placed with tho Pentlcton 
Printing & 'Publishing Co,, whloh flub-
mlttod the lowest tondor on tbo Brit
ish Columbia soetlon of tho "Trail," 
and tho balance will bo printed by tho 
Wonatehoo Printing Co., whloh was 
tho only ostabllBhmont tondorlng from 
tho Washington soetlon of tho "Trail." 
Thin division of tbo work was fonnd 
ooonomloal In vlow of tho duty which 
hna to bo paid upon material of this 
kind when taken from ono side of tho 
lino to the othor. 

ROSSLAND HAS 
- RIGHT IDEA 

Lands Reverted to Munici
pality Given Free For 

Workmen's Homes 
Rosslantl council Is going to mako 

an 111 wind blow good, The council 
thoro at a recent mooting passed a 
resolution giving froo building sltos 
to workmen who will build homos on 
them, Thoro aro certain sections of 
land which from time to time have 
rovortod to tho municipality from 
taxes duo, 

In ordor to glvo substantial backing 
to tho movomont, tho Consolidated 
Company 1B considering tho advance
ment of funds to tholr employees who 
aro not ablo to avail themBolvos of 
tho offer. Thus thoy hope to turn a 
burden Into a creditable invostmont 
and aro sotting an example that will 
bo watched with lntorost by many 
municipalities in tho province. 
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PEACH L A N D N E W S 
By Our Resident Correspondent 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs.. Thompson, a 
little baby girl at their home in Peach-
laud. Aside from bad colds, which 
have affected practically al l the mem
bers of the household during the past 
week, mother and baby are doing 
nicely. 

* • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts and family 

have moved up to the A. E . Hender-
sou fruit lot, where they are intending 
to make their sojourn during the sea
son while Mr . Roberts looks after the 
place. 

* * * 
Mr. iNisbett of .Summerland was a 

visitor in town last week on a busi
ness errand. He came up via C.N.R. 
Pentowna. 

* • * 
The Tra i l Rangers and Tuxis groups 
held a joint meeting on Friday eve
ning of las t ' week while the Tuxis 
members assisted with the initiation 
of several new Tra i l Rangers. 

* * * 
Mrs. Mcintosh returned home last 

Thursday week from Vancouver, 
where she had been spending a pleas
ant holiday. 

« • » 
Mr. J . H . Wilson ran a trap line 

durin gthe latter part of the winter, 
having secured a trap-line territory 
extending through the hills back of 
here. The following is the result of 
his efforts, although getting started 
rather late and not devoting a great 
deal of time to i t : 1 lynx, 9 coyotes, 
4 mink and 3 weasels. 

m 9 • 
Mrs. Huston received word this 

week of the death of her mother, Mrs. 
' F .- 'McLaughlin, in Buk's Fal ls , Ont. 

We w i l l probably have a more detail
ed account later. 

* * * 
Mrs. N . S. Davidson returned home 

last week after spending the winter in 
California, and Vancouver. She re
ports having enjoyed her vacation 
very much, and while in Vancouver 
visited many of the former- Peach 
landers who are now residing 'there. 

* • * » 

Mr. H . K . Whimster of Penticton, 
who was empl6yed by the Associated 
Growers of Bri t ish Columbia during •& 
part of last season to study conditions 
throughout the prairie markets and 
assist in the matter of claims, spent 
couple of. days in town this week hold
ing conferences with groups of grow 
ers to give the grower a detailed de 
scription of conditions prevailing 
throughout the - market area with re 
gard to the buying of our fruit, and to 
explain methods of selling. These 
talks were very interesting and very 
enlightening, and gave all a much bet
ter idea of conditions generally. He 
necessarily touched on the matter of 
undesirable varieties and gave .•••the 
growers considerable advise which, if 
put into practice would result i n net
ting each greater returns from.their 
labors. 

• • * 
The following is a clipping from an 

eastern paper, The Welland Tribune 
and Telegraph, and the local readers 
wi l l read it with regret and sympathy 
to our local resident, Mr . S. Stephens: 
"Welland lost an old and well known 
resident in the • person of James B . 
Stephens, who died at his residence, 
32 Frankl in street, early Sunday 
morning. He had been confined to*nis 

»r 
EDUCATIONAL 

E U R O P E A N TO U R S 
PERSONALLY CONDUCTED / 

37 DAY TOUR 
Great Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland 

$ 3 7 2 . 5 0 
From Montreal and Return 

51 DAY TOUR 
Great- Britain, France, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy 

$ 5 0 1 . 0 0 
From Montreal and Return 

LEAVE MONTREAL JULY 8 

bed for the last ten weeks. Mr . Ste
phens was in his 7.1st year. He was 
born in Barry, where he lived as a 
boy, but has been a resident 1 of this 
city for 38 years. He was a promin
ent Orangeman and was also a mem
ber of the Cope-Stone Masonic Lodge, 
in which organization he held the" 
position of Master of Ceremonies for 
the last 21 years. He was also a life 
member. In recent years he spent 
the entire summer at Honey Harbor, 
near Midland. H i s business was that 
of a painter.. The late Mr. Stephens 
was. a provincial constable, a position 
he held since 1900. He .was sworn in 
in that year at the time an attempt 
was made to blow up the locks of the 
present Welland canal at Thorold. In 
religion he was a member of the Pres
byterian church, and is survived by 
his wife, M,ary Jane Sidey,. and two 
brothers, Joseph of London and Sam 
uel of Peachland, B.C. The funeral 
services were . held under Masonic 
auspices, from the residence, inter
ment being made at Fohthil l ceme
tery." > 4 

i * * * . • 

• "Miss E . MacG-regor, field secretary 
of the western division' of the Wom
en's Missionary Society of the United 
Church, visited Peachland on Monday 
evening and addressed a gathering in 
the United Church. ' She gave a very 
interesting account of the work being 
done by the society among the foreign 
element in the prairie provinces,.en
thusing her hearers with the great 
need for more- and more missionary 
effort. She showed very conclusively 
indeed that this work among the for
eign element in our land requires 
quick and sincere action, not only i n 
obedience to the Divine commission. 
The speaker said we not only owed 
it to these .people themselves, we 
owed it to ourselves as Canadians .'to 
make good Christian - Canadians" out 
of these who wi l l soon have so much 
voice in our land. , 

• * • * • . ' » . • . • • • . . 

• , • • • 

Having received word of the seri
ous .illness of his father in Winnipeg, 
Mr . A. J . MacKenzie left on Wednes
day morning's boat. 
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.'•• Top-working of fruit trees is the most important orchard 
job now. There should be much of this work done this spring. 
There are a few.undesirable varieties in most orchards, and 
this work should not be put off another year. For any advice 
desired on grafting, call up this office. " 

Be careful of your soil moisture at this time, see that the 
orchard does not get too dry at blossoming time; make good 
use of irrigation water when there is lots of it. Use.the disc 
or plow to stir up the surface soil and destroy orchard grass. 
Grass in the orchard causes a heavy drain on moisture "during 
the heat of summer. A heavy mat,of vetch will help to smother 
out grass and weeds. Seed vetches now* if you have not already 
done so. • 

The Boys' and .Girls' Poultry clubs are away to a good 
start. There are a few still looking out for broody hens. You 
can help us if you have one to spare. 

Apricot and Peach spray can be applied now, using lime 
sulphur 1 to 8. This is to control peach worms. 

See that the honey bees are fed, and have water handy. 
We can still do with some more bees in this district;-they are 
most essential during blooming periods. -

Get Dominion Department of Agriculture Bulletin No. 33, 
new series. 

These Tours are of Educational Value—All rail
way and Steamship details arranged in advance-
No transportation worry on the trip. 

Call on any agent, or write for 
descriptive Leaf let 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS 

S E K V I C E / o r A L L 
SM A L L and moderate sized ac

counts as wel l as large ones -
ate welcomed by the B a n k o f 
Mon t r ea l . T h e service o f this 
B a n k is adapted to a l l and the 
quality o f that service is the same' 
w h e r e v e r a n d w h e n e v e r i t is 
rendered. ' 

BANK OF 
MONTREAL 

Established iBlT 

Napoli i c o n s 

N e i g h b o r s 
Were Miles Away 
Neighbours mllos 

away are now noar 
as the phone. 

Havo your friends 
for neighbours. They 
havo n phono. 

TELEPHONE CO. 

That Peach Bavarian Cream is an 
enjoyable, dessert. 

Half box gelatine or 2 tablespoons 
granulated gelatine, cup.cold .water. 
1 can o fpeaches, %-cup sugar. Whip 
from three cups of cream or.from; two 
cups of heavy' whipping cream. 
. Directions: . S o a k gelatine in cold 
water. Chop the. peaches and sugar 
and bring to a boil, pour, over soaked 
gelatine, stirring until dissolved; ch i l l 
i n pan of - ice water,. stirring /cons 
tantly. When it; begins A to , thicken; 
fold in whipped cream, mold and chi l l 

Stuffed Heart with Vegetables 
Clean, and wash calves,hearts; stuff 

and-sew, season with pepper and salt 
dredge with flour and brown in pork 
fat; adding to fat 1 stalk of celery, 
tablespoon chopped onion, 2 sprigs of 
parsley, 4 slices of. carrot cut. 
pieces, half the • quantity of turnip, 
bit of bay leaves, 2 cloves,: teaspoon1 

peppercorns. 
Turn hearts occasionally until wel l 

browned, then add one and one-half 
cups soup stock or boiling water, 
cover and cook slowly IVa hours. 
Serve with cooked carrots and turnips. 

OBITUARY 

Without warning and suddenly;, the 
last call came to one of Summerland's 
pioneer citizens, .Mr . Hector Suther
land, and with his passing goes one 
.who for many years took a prominent 
part in many phases of public life. • • 

Friday morning Mrs. Sutherland had 
gone out of doors for a few minutes, 
leaving Mr. Sutherland in his' chair, 
and .when she returned she found him 
dead and fallen to the floor. 

For a number of years he was' mem
ber of the legislature in Manitoba. 
He, with his brother and their fami
lies," came to Summerland some 
twenty years ago, and took an active 
part i n the forming of our school.sys
tem,'being trustee for many terms. 

A t the nomination' meetings in •.•for
mer, days, his voice was often heard 
lending liis-help in the development of 
the municipal plans. As one of the 
early members of the St. Andrew's 
church he took an .active part when 
the church was established and the 
building erected at West Summerland^ 
Wi th the family, the community feels 
the shock of .his sudden call and deep 
sympathy as expressed to. them from 
every; side.. H i s daughter, -Mrs.- Hari»y 
Reynolds, had just left for Nakusp. A t 
Victoria his brother Ross resides, and 

his brother James, who lived here for 
many 'years, lives in New York. ; 

At the time, of going to press the 
day of the funeral could not be set, 
but announcement would be made 
later. 

Forest wealth-saved is forest wealth 
earned these days; and'fires last year 

"See Canada in Canada!* Jubilee Year-^-1867-1927" 

MODERN TRAVEL COMfORT 
CANADA'S POPULAR A L L - S T E E L TRAIN 

CONTINENTAL LIMITED 
CONVENIENT CONNECTIONS A T KAMLOOPS 

WITH OUR O K A N A G A N SERVICE, 
A . M . (Daily Except Sunday) * , P . M . 

8:50 L v . :.. K A M L O O P S I..:.., V A r . 7:32 
1:40 A r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . K E L O W N A Z . . Z Z . " : . L v . 2:45 

'••-.; M.S., P E N T O W N A 
2:15 L v . K E L O W N A ... : A r . 12-30 
4.30 L v . S U M M E R L A N D . . . . ' * A r 9:15 
5:20 A r . P E N T I C T O N ...... ' • ' " " L v 9-00 

P - M - •'• •• • '.•..•...•.::..•• ' '-, J " A . M . 

B.C. COAST AND ALASKA ; 
S.S. "PRINCE GEORGE" and s i s . "PRINCE RUPERT" 

Full information from any agent of, 

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAY 
Use Canadian National Express for Money Orders, Foreign 
••.•••''•.•.'' ' -e tc . ; also for your next shipment. •, 

in this province were reduced by. 400 
from the total> of the year before, be- j 
ing 2,147, al l told. A large number of 
these iwere^caused by lightning during 
the dry season, when, however, extra 
precautions were taken and special 
preventive' rules>• laid down in the log
ging camps. The money loss by forest 
fires, in 1926 is estimated at a',million 
less than the. year, before. Rentals,-
licenses,- •;. stumpa'ge, royalty,' etc., 
brought in $3,600,000. The forest ex
penditure cost $445,854, exclusive of 
protection. 

JAS. RITCHIE 
Okanagan-Sales Service : 

. Fruit and Ranch Lands for sale 
Rental Agent—Listings, Wanted 

West Summerland, B . C . Phone 533 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. ' -

N O T A R Y 

CORPORATION OR SUMMERLAND 

Ditch Tenders 
Applications are invited for the posi

tions; of ditch-tenders for the 1927: sea
son. The wages.to be paid'are as fol
lows: 

Per Month 
Trout Creek and South Main....$85.00 
North Ma in , : 85.00 
Siwash and Jones - Flats.......:....' 85.00 • •• 
Garnett Valley ..: : 80.00 
Giant's Head 80.00 
Prairie Creek 75.00 . 
Lakeshore 75.00 
North Lakeshore : 7 5 . 0 0 : 
Paradise Fla t .*. -.. 45.00 

Applications,to.be forwarded to the 
undersigned by 5 p.m. Monday, l i t h 
Apr i l marked "Di tch Tender." 

F . J . N I X O N , • 
13-2-c Municipal Clerk. 

W E S T SUMMERLAND B. C. 
10-5-26 

i n 

TRUE STORIES ABOUT LIFE INSURANCE By 
A REPRESENTATIVE of the MUTUAL LIFE 

1 

NARAMATA 
Mr. and Mrs. Freyer of Winnipeg 

are on a visit to" Mr, W . S. Young, 
Mrs. Freyer is the eldest daughter of 
Mr, Young. 

• * » 
Miss L . Wright returned to Tran-

quille after a week's stay on her 
ranch. . 

* * • * . . ' '• ', 
Mrs. L , Raitt arrived on Sunday 

morning from Arizona, and proposes 
to be here for the season. Mrs. Rai t t 
and daughter made the journey by 
automobile. " 

, * * * • ' 
Mr . T, I, Wil l iams haB returned from 

Vancouver whoro ho has boon on a 
business trip of some weeks' dura
tion.' » 

a * •> 
Miss Bampkln, cousin to Mrs, F . R. 

Cross, is, on a short visit to the Cross 
home, arriving from Winnlpog on Sun
day morning, 

» * * 
Mr. and Mrs, V . O, Wisoman and 

family of Edmonton, reached N a r a 
mata last week and intond taking up 
their rosldonco horo. Mr , Wisoman in 
a son of Mrs, Curtis, who is already 
an esteemed resident, 

• * » 

The sociitl gathering hold in the 
United Church on Friday ovoning was I 
largely nttondod and very successful. 
The Rov. Whitohouso of Penticton pre
sided and brought with him Homo mus
ical talent, roprosontod by Mrs, Price 
and Miss Price, tho popular vocalists, 
togothor with Mrs. Prlco, Sr„ who ac
companied her daughter's songs, Tho 
Misses Molllo Raynpr and Dora Cross 
of Naramata mado their first apponr-
anco as singers on tho occasion, The 
programmo Included solos by Mrs, 
Prlco, Miss Prlco and Mr. Whitohouso 
Interspersed with duets botwoon the 
vurlous voices. In tho courso of tho 
evening Mr . Whitohouso gave an ad 
dross on tho placo of.tho church In 
tho community, nnd urged tho mon to 
take a more actlvo part. At th'o close 
of tho evening, dainty rofroshmonts 
woro sorvod by the ladles of tho 
church, nnd a sociable tlmo enjoyed 
Tho Boy Scouts and Gir l Guides woro 
prosont in force, nnd in chnrgo of M r 
and Mrs, Leslie Smith, Scoutmaster 
and Quldo Loador. • • • 

Mr. Goo. Weaver hart n now oxpor 
lonco on Friday ovoning, when ho Bud 
dnnly collapsed and had to bo convoy 
oil homo. Dr. McGregor was soon in 
attendance and pronounced tho lllnoss 
duo to a norvous attack. Mr, Weaver 
thinks there was,a good deal of com 
pansatlon in the neighborly kindness 
shown in prompt first aid and sym
pathy, 

m 

9ke M a n W h o R e f u s e d 
I WANTED him to take out a $50.00 Mutual 

Monthly Income Policy as a Christmas present 
for his wife. He refused. Instead, he borrowed 

• $1,200 on the $7,000 Ordinary Life Policy he 
already held and took a trifl to his old home in 
Scotland with his "wife. 

\ Returning to Canada, he died suddenly just, as 
the boat was entering the harbor. 

His Insurance money is now reduced to $2,400, , 
earning interest of $120 a year. His widow is, at 

, present, holding the position of a housekeeper, but, 
daily, she scans the paper in hope of finding some
thing better. , 

Why not.nsk a Mutual Representative to explain our 
Monthly Income Policy? Or write direct to this Office. 

O F C A N A D A Ä Ä 
•At* ,'• • 

.', "Iii:*,., ' • • • • •' ' . . . . • • 
Summerland Representative 

PERCY FOSTER 
aio 

Important Notice ! 
ALL TRADES, BUSINESSES AND PROFESSIONS 
MUST BE REGISTERED BEFORE APRIL 30th 

Notico is horcby given that, pursunntHo sub-section 
(3) of Section 52B of the Taxation Act, ovory porson who 
engagea in, carries on, or practices any Trndo, Business 
or Profession within the Pfovinco is required to obtain 
from tho Commissioner of Incomo Tax a Certificate of 
Registration boforo April 30th, 1927. Application should 
be made to any Provincial Assossor, from whom full In
formation may bo obtained. Certificate will be issued 
without the paymont of any foo thorofor. 

Dofault in complying with tho provisions of this 
section ronders the porson liable, upon summary convic
tion, to a flno of $10.00 for oach day during which his 
dofault continues. 

Application forms may bo obtained from any Pro
vincial Assessor, Govornment Agent, Provincial Polico 
Officer, or from tho Commissioner of Income Tax, Vic
toria, B. C, 12-14-c 

COAL I WOOD 
Are Still Needed—Get 

Some From Us 

SMITH & HENRY 
' 2-tf-c 

Offers Wanted 
W e would be pleased to receive 

offers for the property known as 
the- J . L . E l l io t t property at 
Peachland,- consisting of Cement 
Block House, (worth $4,000) andi 
20 acres of land under irr igation.; 
'Any reasonable offer w i l l be con
sidered. 
O K A N A G A N L O A N & INVEST-

, . .. M E N T . TRUST CO. 
Kelowna, B. C. 

10-tf-c 

Time Now To 
Get Pluming 

FIGURE UP YOUR 
NEEDS NOW 

Don't forget we handle 
Metal Fluming as well as ; 

boards 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Quarrying & Cut-Stone Contractor* 
• Monuments, Tombstones and •'• -. 

General Cemetery Work 
PRICE^ ST. V E R N O N 

r. D. COOPCR' 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 
Peach, Orchard,: Summerland 

Established 1907 Phone 613 

C A N A D I A N 
P A C B F S 

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
North L A K E , - South 
6:20A Penticton :..7:35P 
6:55A N a r a m à t a :.»........:.6:25P 
7:20A Summerland 6:15P 
8:20A..:,:.'....".. Peachland 5:15P 
9:45A Kelowna 3:55P 

12:30P Okanagan L'nd 'g 1:35P 
, — R A I L — 

2:15P...: Okanagan" Landing .... 1:101».. 
3: OOP... Vernon ..:....,..0:.'...12:40P 
5:10P..„v......... • Sicampus........_.......10:40A 

Westbound main line t rain, leaves 
Sicamous 6:05P. 

Eastbound main line train leaves 
•Sicamous 10:35P. 

A. M. LESLIE, Agent, -
Summerland, B.C. 

West Summerland 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
TIME TABLE 

Commencing Sunday, May 18. 
EASTBOUND 

No. 12—Loavo Vancouver daily, 7:80 
p.m. 
Leave West Summerland dally 7:03 
a.m. ' 
Arrive Nelson daily 10:65 p.m. 
Connection mado at West Sum
merland with boat for Kolowna 
and Lake Points. 

WESTBOUND 
No, 11--Loaves Nelson daily 0:05 p.m. 

Loaves West • Summerland daily 
12:03 p.m. 
Arrlvos Vancouvor daily 10:4.5, p.m. 

Observation and Dinner Oar Sorvlco 
on all trfc'ns 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

MAIL SCHEDULE 
For the convenience o£ our readers 

wo give below tho time of closing; of 
all mnilB at tho local pwtoflficos, for 
dospatch by boat and train; and also 
tnterchannro botwden tho two offices: 

At SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For nil points North, East and Wait 

8 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m. 
For Nnram^ta, PonUcton, South, 

Similknmean, Boundary and Koot-
enay — Daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 
p.m. 

-Doily For Vancouvor and Victoria 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For Wett Summorland — Daily, ex
cept Monday, 7:80 a.m. ana 11 
a.m.; daily, oxcopt Sunday, 0 p.m. 

For Rural Route—8:00 a.m. dally, 
oxcopt Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Coait Polnti —> Dally, except 

Monday, 11:80 a.m. 
For South* North and East — Dally 

B p.m. 
For Summerland Office—Dally, ex

cept Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
6 p.m. 

SYNOPSISOFLANB 
ACT AMENDMENTS 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveye'd 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British'subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon rostdence, occupation and, 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses, 

Full, information concerning regu
lations' regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Sesios, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department1 of 
Lends, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will bo granted covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes and which is not timber 
land, i.e., carrying oyer 5000 board 
foot per acre west of tho Coast 
Range, and 8000 foot per acre cast 
of that Range. ; 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to bo addressed to the Lanu Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision In which the land applied for 
Is situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from tho Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptlons must bo occupied for 
five years and improvements mudo 
to value of $10 per aero,'including 
clearing and cultivating at loast fivo 
acroB before a Grown Grant can bo 
received. 

For more detailed information BOO 
tho Bulletin /"How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications are rocotvod for pur« 

chase of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborlnnd, , 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
prlco of flrst-class (arablo) land Is $6 
nor acre, and sooond-class (grazing) 
land, $8.50 per acre. Further Infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Orown lands is given In Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Serlos, "Purchaso nnd 
Lease of Orown Lands," 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod areas, not axcoodtng 

20 acres, may bo leased as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwelling bolng 
orootod in the, first year, title being 
obtainable after residence and Im
provement conditions aro fulflllod 
and land has boon surveyed; 

LEASES 
For grazing and Industrial pur

poses, areas not exceeding 040 acros 
may bo leased by one porson or a 
company. 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

Inco Is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range ndmlnisterod undor a 
Grazing Commissioner, Annual graz
ing permits are issnod, based on num
bers ranged, priority being given to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form associations for range man
agement. Free, or partially froo 
permit* ore avallaUo fur settlors, 
campers and travellers, un to ton 
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OUR TOURIST PARK INVESTMENT 
Our tourist park as it has been managed, 

scarcely yields Summerland any benefit at all, 
"So the investment of time and financeshave not 
been strongly followed up. If there were placed 
in the park some kind of directory with a free 
phone service, there is no doubt that many dol
lars would be left; here during the season. 

A directory which held the names of the 
garages, grocers and others.who would like'to 
supply provisions of various kinds; should be 
hung by the phone.. Each party wishing to have 
their line of service advertised would pay a 
small fee, thus the phone costs and installation 
would be taken care of. 

. No register at all has been made available. 
The tourists now '.write, their names on• the k̂it
chen walls and tables, which shows th'ey are 
anxious to leave their names with us, as well as 
some description of their home and trip. 

This register could be made a means of find
ing out what services would be most appreciat
ed by tourists,, and our tradesmen could take 
still further advantage of the information: It 
is too good an opportunity to be allowed to pass 
as it has been. 

O ' F A R R E L L O F T H E 
P R I N C E S S P A T S 
A STORY OF THE GREAT WAK 

(By J . Williamson) 

. . . ( A l l Rights Reserved) 

TEMPERANCE WORK ADVANCED 
' Temperance supporters in British Columbia 
have undertaken a campaign with a slogan 
which forms the title of a magazine they are 
now publishing, "Dry-By-'Nihe." Their front 
cover page carries a challenge in which it is 
stated: "The brewers have declared that cash 
contributions for 'protection and assurance' are 
to cease; that there will be no future payments 
for support or silence to assist them "in carrying 
on big business." • By reason of this declaration 
"Dry-By-'Nine" steps into-British Columbia." 
, They have, undertaken a big task and their 

object is worthy of consideration. The recent 
turmoil in political circles, because of the grip 
that apparently has taken hold of those in au
thority, demands that everyone should give this 
phase of social life, some thought. 

The situation as presented* to us during the 
recent sitting of the Legislature, was anything 
but a credit to our province, and it shows very 
clearly that some strenuous work is necessary 
to clean up the situation. The new publication 
will no doubt do much to expose the evils that 
how exist and will direct the efforts ,of those 
who are anxious to see that alterations are 
made in the way this business is conducted in 
the future. • > ' '' ; 

OLD AGE PENSIONS 
Old Age Pensions are shortly to become a 

reality in British .Columbia. The legisation 
was a long time getting through. It will most 
likely place a<burden upon the province, but it 
is legislation' which will give considerable relief 
where it will be greatly appreciated..No person 
who has enjoyed independence, can lightly 
hand over his prized privilege of freedom. It 
must be a most galling experience to those who 
have enjoyed a measure of success, and through 
misfortune, not failure of effort, lost the com 
petence necessary to see their closing days pro 
vided for. 

What better privilege can elderly people earn 
than the right to enjoy for the closing years of 
their life, the luxury of indulging^ in their favor
ite hobby? When the time comes to them that 
the newer forms of competition in life's activi 
ties, are difficult to keep up to,vor they no long
er feel that they desire the strenuous efforts 
that place a burden on them, then they should 
not need to carry on, but should have the privi 
lege of enjoying a lighter avocation. 

Only once can man go through life, and what 
more natural than that some should make ser 
ious mistakes, those kind that leave.them with 
out the necessary funds to give the ordinary 
comforts of life which they have enjoyed in 
earlier days. It is a commendable provision 
that the province has made and one which wil 
receive the thanks of deserving persons. v 

Because of this provision some of those who 
formerly, when thoy woro able, made life oasior 
for the rising generation, will now be repaid to 
s6mo extent, They in their turn have their 
great burdon eased and their declining yoars 
mado bright, 

CHINESE AGGRESSION 
While claiming that the civil war in China 

is puroly a national uprising against oppression 
and that it is not diroctod against tho interna
tionals who occupy the larger coast citios and 
interior towns, confirmatory ovidonco is forth
coming of tho determination of contending fac
tions to wipo out tho white, man and socuro tho 
country for the Chinese alono. 

Britishors and Americans havo boon tor
tured and killed, white women havo boon sub
jected to tho worst kind of indignities, homos 
havo boon dosocratod, consulates havo boon 
sacked and representatives of tho powors in-
sultod, injured and slain. -Many missionaries 
aro still in tho interior and littlo hope oxists for 
their safoty, For tho second timo within a gen
eration, China has lot looso hor fanatics whoso 
one desire is to destroy tho while man or drive 
him from tho land. 

(Continued from: Last Week.) 
" M y cousin is to be congratulated 

upon having such a fine body of men 
to fight under her banner: She wi l l 
be pleased to hear of \this episode. 
Farewell,- Lieutenant O'Farrell . If 
your regiment acquits itself in Fland
ers as well "as you have today, the 
Princess Pa t r ic ia w i l l have cause to 
be proud indeed. 

O'Farrell came; to the salute as the 
K i n g turned away. He was instantly 
surrounded by a throng of officers and 
civilians offering congratulations; but 
was too dazed to heed very much the 
good words that were showered>upon 
him.. He was relieved when Caerton 
galloped up with an offer to accom
pany him to his hotel.' Arr ived, there* 
O'Farrell complained of much pain in 
his arm. It turned out that he had 
severely- wrenched the muscles when 
he brought the horses down and, as 
this necessitated treatment and rest, 
he. was kept in bed by Caerton for the 
next few days; The Captain also ob
tained the further necessary leave for 
O'Farrell . 
/Meanwhi le Phi l l ip had forgotten bis 
wife's. letter in the excitement- of Jiis 
adventure, but, when lying i n bed, re 
membered and read it. It was of a 
character to be expected from a young 
wi fewho was still , over head and ears 
in love with her husband, but it con
tained the;news..that her cousin; Miss 
Desmond, was in London;'and an ad
monition to P h i l l i p to call upon her. 

Sheila Desmond happened to be the 
young woman to whom Nena's'brother; 

:Lieutenant Haslett, had pledged him-: 
self, and, was the principal cause of 
his trip to Canada. Haslett's rela
tives bad strongly objected - to. any 
closer ties between himself and: the 
gi r l he loved, the objections princi
pally resting oh foundation's of . rela
tionship. Always hot-headed,. Haslett 
did'Jnot ;stay to reason, but left home; 
unknown to his; parents.: When they, 
ealized that their only son had: sever-, 

ed himself from them and did not hear 
of. him for over a year, they repented 
and made a l l possible inquiries in 
Canada,' the result .being that he was 
traced to Br i t i sh Columbia. ~ We know 
of his- sister's journey to that pro
vince, how she persuaded him to re
turn to England, and their subsequent 
adventures. 

O'Farrel l determined to visit the 
young lady,' but he was saved the 
trouble. That afternoon:/Caerton en
tered his room, cautiously•: closing the 
door behind ;him. 

"I have brought a lady to see you, 
O'Farre l l , " he said, in- explanation of 
his mysterious manner. "She ; is the 
identical person you saved, from be-
in's trampled to ; death - yesterday;:,' and. 
she desires: to ;thank her.-.preserver.".-;:•';' 

Ph i l l ip rose to his feet as' the lady 
entered. That she was-" young .and 
handsome: was- evident at a. glance; 
but that which struck him'particularly 
was her extraordinary likeness to his 
own wife. Her features , were; of - a' 
similar cast, her hair of a light golden 
shade, her eyes of a sky blue color and 
her height and build about the same. 
O'Farrel l gasped i n amazement. Cap
tain Caerton. laughed. !•'. 

I do not wonder at your astonish
ment; O'Farrel l ," he said; "even I was 
almost led into the mistake of ad
dressing her as Mrs . O'Farrel l . But, 
a l l the same, she is or w i l l be a near 
relative. Miss Desmond; this is Lieut
enant O'Farre l l of the 'Princess Pats, 
husband of your dear cousin and your 
future brother-in-law. He is doubly 
blessed to have saved your life. I 
envy h im tho happiness." \ .':•.". 

Caerton rattled on i n his quizzical 
manner, while M i s s . Desmond and 
O'Farrel l stared at each other, she in 
confusion at the compliment paid to 
her by the captain, while he tried 
desperately to size up the situation. 
The gi r l was the first to recover her 
equanimity. ' , • 

"Forgive me,'''-she said, "for failing 
to recognize i n my preserver, tho hus
band of my best friend. I know 
through Nena of her marriage to 
Lieutenant O'Farrel l , but was too ox-
cited yesterday to imagine you woro 
one and the Bame porson. I camo to 
thank you, but; I hardly know In what 
words to express myself." 

Hor voice and smile only served to 
add to Phil l ip 's wonder. Had ho boon 
accosted by hor without an Introduc
tion, ho would certainly havo mis
taken her for his wife,. Ho folt tho 
constraint of, his attitndo, howovor 
and hastonod to reply, though his 
volco qulvorod nervously. 

"Pleaso forglvo mo for staring at 
you so, but you aro so remarkably 
like my wlfo." 

Miss Dosmond laughed ploasantly, 
saying; "I am aware of tho likeness 
botwoon us, but did she not toll yon 
of it." 

"I do not romombor that Bho .men
tioned it to mo. Slip has earned'a 
chiding from mo for this rotloenco," 
ho procoodod, smiling, "but I forglvo 
hor, Inasmuch as I havo tho pleasure 
of your acquaintance without tho em
barrassment that might occur undor 
other clrcuniBtancoB," 

Furthor conversation was provontod 
by the entrance of an orderly, who 
brought Important despatches for 
O'Farroll , Miss Dosmond oxcusod hor 
solf and promised to visit tho camp 
of tho PrlncoBs Pats, along with Mrs 
O'Farroll , boforo their doparturo for 
Franco. , 

Oaorton smiled roguishly as ho 
ushered Miss Dosmond from tho room 
lint Phi l l ip was too much ongngod on 
doavorlng to pusszlo out tho rosom 
bianco hotwoon tho two women to 
nolleo it, 

C H A P T E R XIII. 
In tho TrencheB 

Tt would not bo In accord with tho 
purposo of our story to glvo a detailed 
ncoount of tho fortunes of tho famous 
battalion to which O'Farroll now bo-
came attached, That has already boon 
accomplished by a maBlor hand, and 
It stands a monument to the British 
ors who rallied to tho cnll of Major 
Gnult within tho few days following 
tho outhroalc of tho Europonn • war 
From that historic Sunday, when Hor 
Royal TTIghnosB Prlnoosa Patricia ,pro 
Bontod tho colors to hor regiment, 
which alio had worked In slllc with hor 
own hands, to that eventful day In 
May, when only a handful of ono bun 
drod and fifty woro left, tho Prlncoss 
Pats proved true to tho bohoBts of 

IN COMMEMORATION OF VIMY RIDGE 
(By Major W. Tweedie) 

their patroness, whose tears were shed 
for the brave fellows who adopted and 
served under her banner. 

The months of 'November and De
cember were strenuous for O'Farrell, 
who had to take bis stand alongside 
veterans of the South A f r i c a n war 
and some who had spent years in the 
Imperial army, in campaigns in .every 
corner of the Br i t i sh possessions.' But 
he was a splendid pupil and soon won 
the hearts of officers and men by his 
efficiency, consideration for the com 
fort of his company, and the thorough 
ness with which he carried out every 
duty allotted to him. 

The sleepy old ;cathedral city - of 
Winchester was alive with soldiers 
from- every part ' of the Empire. 
O'Farrell often found himself within 
the walls of the ancient edifice which 
for ages had taken to its peaceful 
bosom kings, noted Warriors, poets 
and statemen, whose' remains -lay 
silent amid the din and clash of ,war 
preparations,,the magnitude of which, ( C M n e s e bârra i reVdurine the riav^nre 
had never been imagined by one of | i ^ , L J ? J ? ™ 8 Y - P T 

. ' . . . , • ' • " ' 1917 /: ,'':. J . 
The battle of Arras, A p r i l 9th, 1917, 

was no small local advance, but a 
wide movement, extending from -'the1 

Souchez River and neighborhood of 
Lens to Arras in the south, a front of 
more than 12 miles, the objective be
ing the capture of the long, sinister 
ridge commanding the Scarpe. 

On the right was the VII . Corps 
(Snow), havong Croiselles as its south 
Boundary ;• V I . Corps (B.aldane) ad
vancing due east of Arras and having 
the Scarpe \ River as its northern 
boundary; X V I I . Corps (Ferguson) 
with its right on the Scarpe and its 
left on the Lus, facing.the three spurs 
which formed this end of V i m y Ridge; 
and finally the Canadian Corps (Byug) 
which faced the main slope—the scene 
of so much bloodshed in the past. . 

A tremendous concentration of arr 
tillery had been made along this front, 
some idea of its intensity may be gath
ered from the fact that the number of 
guns was so great they could have 
rubbed wheels from end to end had 
they been so placed. 

Each corps was formed up with 
three divisions i n the line and one in 
reserve—roughly 120,000 men in the 
storming line and 40,000 advancing be
hind. .-••'.'- . 

The Br i t i sh bombardment i n gusts 

... — "..**p-">-" "."'" • ceding the attack did; enormous dam-
•• ' ;'' • • v': v Jage , though the wire i n places was 

, Late m December the, long-expected j m o r e T N A N IOO yards wide (wire valley 
orders arrived. The Princess ? Pats j between the Bai l leul road and the 
were-to entrain for the coast, there to. Arras-Lens railway). Prisoners re-
embark f o r , France. Systematically, j ported 'that . 'fori days''.' they, had been 
every preparation was made, and with-; r e d u c e a to emergency rations. -• 
in a few days the regiment had every-, 0 n A p r i l 8 t n a severe gas bombard-
thing ready for departure. I ment was laid down with 4-inch T.M. 

-Before they left Winchester, .0 Far- B g •• <• 
rell was made happy by a visit -from ' F m a l l y ( e a r l y o n , t h e m 0 r n i n g of the 
his wife. Miss Desmond accompanied 9 t n ' d a r k and misty came the fearful 
her. Only then did he perceive the' c o n c e n t r a t e d barrage preceding the at-
difference between the. cousins, ^.-Al-j t a c k w M c n was timed for 5:30 aim 
though Sheila Desmond, apart, .could' 
easily have passed- as Nena Haslett, (zero hour). 
yet there was a marked contrast to i ° n

o 1 ? h f C C € S S o £ ^ C l n ^ T

d

T

i a ^ s d e ' 
be observed as they stood side b y i Ponded the success ot toe X V I L Corps, 
side. Miss Desmond was as tal l a s , f s

f

t h e latter were enfiladed complete-
Phill ip 's wife, and as fully developed,! y f r ° m ; r i d ? , ! W l t h t h ? s t r o n S -
but her hair was a shade lighter and i 
her eyes did not partake'of that deep, 
liquid blue, that was such a pleasant 
feature in - Mrs.- O'Farrel l ; Miss Des
mond paid tribute'also to the sorrow
ful 'years she had spent in mourning 
for her lost lover, .while Nena had t h e , i n d a s h m g attack and steady defence 
happy and sunny , disposition, of one' a t Y p r e s ' Courcellette .and on the 
who had known l i t t le care. , 

Nena had one piece- of good: news 
for her husband,' to the effect that^her 
brother was convalescent and had 
booked' his passage home. She ex
pected h i s , arr ival within the week. 
O'Farre l l expressed his pleasure, and 
noped to meet- hint when he returned 
from France. 

"I think: you - w i l l - have • a better 
chance to see h im at the front, as 
orders; have., reached him to join his 
regiment immediately on his return'to 
England," explained-JSTena. - " ' 

O 'Farre l l was proud of the hand
some women, and took • every oppor
tunity to-be with them as their escort, 
to .the many historical places of inter
est i n and around - the ancient city. 
In turn, . their affability and simple 
manners^reflected to the advantage: of 
Phi l l ip , :who became a.greater favor
ite than' ever wi th officers and men 
of his regiment. . 

The parting, came all too soon. 
Nena was sad, b u t s h e refused to let 
one tear stain her cheek. Her hus
band was going forth to fight forborne 

ly fortified villages of Vimy and 
The'lus. ^ / 

To the Canadians, drawn up for the 
first t i m e ' i n the full might of their 
four splendid divisions, each of which 
had long since proved its* value both 

Somme—was entrustedthe capture of 
these strong villages, and the, long 
gradual slope of more than 450 feet 
leading up to them. fc." 

The attack on the whole front was 
a complete success, ais the numbers of 
prisoners testified: VII . Corps 2000, 
V I . Corps. 2000 and 60 guns, XVII . 
Corps ¡3500 and 50 '.guns, Canadian 
Corps - 3500 men. 

A fuller count some days later gave 
the total of 13,000 men, 3 ;howitzers, 
28: heavies; 130 field guns; 84 T.M.s 
and 250 machine guns. . 

On the evening of the 9th nearly all 
objectives had'been carried, the V I I . 

Corps dug in on a line from-Feuchy 
Chapel road to near Croiselles. : A n 
advance of nearly three miles. The 
V I . Corps captured some 36 square 
miles of ground and dug i i i on the 
Feuchy-Tilloy line. The X V I I . Corps 
in touch on the right with the VI., took 
Fanipoux with its left Hank held up 
a t 'Thelus t i l l the following morning. 
The Canadian Corps., 1st, 2nd, and 3rd 
Divisions, attained their full objective 
with but a slight' check on the first 
front and established their line on the 
eastern slope of the ridge. 
. D u r i n g the night of the 9th and 10th 

there was considerable fighting along 
the 4th Division front at the north end 
of V i m y Ridge. 

It is probable no body of troops.in 
the whole battle line had a hadder 
task-or stuck it more tenaciously. 

H i l l 145, an outlier of the Ridge, was 
very strongly held and desperately de
fended, so i t would have turned any 
but'first class troops. This was finally 
cleared on the 10th and led to further 
operations with Brit ish troops to the 
north (I. Corps Holland.). 

1927. -
• " I would l ike to make an appeal to-

every ex-service man in the /district' 
to join, the Legion. During Field Mar
shal . , Haig's • visit to our city it was 
very interesting to note how a l l ; offi
cers, from generals down, were glad to 
meet him and made many statements 
of one kind and another as to the 
splendid work he had undertaken as 
a life job on behalf of the men who 
served under him in the Great War . 
Since his departurethe most outstand
ing, fact to me is that practically none 
of them'have shown any interest in 
the Legion; which is the very organ 
ization Marshal Haig came to create, 
and i t does seem to me that every offi
cer-who served in His Majesty's forces 
should not only become a member, but 
should take ah active interest in it 
from every point of view. 

Surely i f E a r l Haig; and other, great 
soldier's can devote al l their spare 
time to the movement, al l or" us should 
be able to do the same, no matter in 
what sphere of life. 

I appeal to the officers, but I also! 
appeal to every man to become a'mem
ber and to take active interest in the 
work of the Legion. Those who do 
not join, in my opinion, are not play
ing the game by their comrades and; 
too often those not in the organization 
either criticize themselves or listen to 
others' criticism and thereby, instead 
of helping, apparently do a great deal 
of harm. . 

I think it most unfair of any man 
of whatever rank to criticize the Leg
ion unless he is a member of it, and it 
seems almost ridiculous to think that 
those'who criticize do so from pure 
ignorance, and they would not. do so 
if they knew the problems and the 
troubles of ex-service 1 and of the' or
ganization's attempts to solve them. 

Extract from Lt.-Col. Wells , D.S.O., 
M.C. ; presidential address to Manitoba 
provincial convention, Jan. 21-22, 
1927.)" 

World of Politics 
(By an Ex-Wrlter of the Ottawa Press Gallery.) 

N O R T H O K A N A G A N E L E C T I O N 

Should the Dominion parliament succeed in its efforts 
to finish its business by Easter Canadians wi l l shortly 
experience a period of comparative political quietude. Be
tween Easter and October, when we w i l l a l l be interested 
in the Conservative convention at Winnipeg and its choice 
of a new leader for the party, there is not much in the way 
of political excitement promised. There w i l l be a pro-, 
vincial election in Manitoba on June 24, but interest i n 
that wi l l be mild outside the province. In June, also, there ; 
wi l l be a bye-election in North Okanagan to 'fill the vac- ; 
aucy in the Legislature caused by the death of the late • 
Arthur Cochrane. That wi l l cause some excitemfcnt i n ! 
Bri t ish Columbia for a time and the politicians w i l l pre
tend to see in its outcome, no matter which way it goes, 
definite indications of what will happen when the general 
election occurs in' the province a year or two hence. Whi le ' 
it is true that political straws oliten indicate the direction 
in which the wind is blowing, 1 am inclined to the opinion 
that the North Okanagan bye-election wi l l be one of those , 
more or less isolated political contests which wi l l .not have 
any .pronounced bearing on the general course of political* 
events i n this .province. There are times when a bye-
election, occurring some time before a general election, 
and fought on some issue in which the people as a whole 
are interested, constitutes a pretty clear indication of what 
the public in the mass is thinking. But the North Okan- ,\ 
agan" contest in June promises to • be more in the nature ; 
of a local fight i n which the people, wi l l decide whether or 
not they are desirous of having a representative sitting on . 
the government opposition side of the House, for' the 
remainder of the life of the present legislature. The out
come of the voting w i l l not have any particular bearing 
on the province wide contest to take place later on, and • 
there is no good reason why the people of the province 
generally should become unduly excited about this par
ticular bye-election. 

INDIA-ÎHE LAND OF MYSTICISM 
(Address by Rev. W. E. Boggs) 

;'•; A n unusually good address was 
given . i n '.the Penticton Baptist 
Church last Sunday evening by M r . 

and kindred against, his country^ i w .E . , Boggs of Ramapa'tnam, South 
foe, and she was not the' one to shake 
his courage in that dark hour. M i l 
lions of other women were sacrificing 
themselves, their homes and their 
lives in those days of strife and death. 
Many of them were taking up the 

India. Mr . and Mrs . Boggs, although 
Canadians, have spent upwards of 36 
years as missionaries of ' the South 
India Mission of the American Bap
tist Foreign Missionary Society in the 
Telugu country in South India. For 

daily drudgery of man's work that he j the past ten years M r . Boggs has been 
might do .his share i n preserving the j the principal of the Ramapatnam The-
land' he loved and those he adored 
The toll was a long one and a glorious 
one. W h y then should she hesitate to 
do her duty? . • ". 

The bustle and excitement of pack
ing, loading and forwarding war mat
erial and equipment kept O'Farrel l 
from dwelling morosely on the parting 
with his wlfo. Orders were sharp and 
peremptory. Today they wore in Eng
land. Tomorrow. they landed in 
France, not a hitch or accident occurr
ing on land or sea. In the silence of 
the night thoy embarked, after a bard 
march, In the grey of the following 
afternoon,; as they landed, they wore 
mot by thousands of woary-oyed, long-
suffering French poasants, who, with 
wild enthusiasm, cheered as tho Prin
cess Pats commenced tho seven-mile 
trudgo through mud and sllmo to their 
first camping ground. 

A night without food, followed by a 
two-days' journoy In cattlo trucks, 
with five minutes now and thon for a 
feast of bully boot and "hardtack," 

ological " Seminary, where Telugu 
young men are being trained as evan
gelists and pastors for work among 
their own people. Mr . and Mrs. Boggs 
are.now on furlough but expect to be 
back at their work i n India • in Sep
tember. Mr . Boggs' address was in 
substance, as follows: 

"India is a wonderful country. W i t h 
an area half as great as a l l Canada, 
it has about 37 times as many people. 
It can boast of a very ancient and 
highly developed civil ization, vastly 
different, from ours to be sure. A pro
cess of deterioration has boon in oper
ation and religion has not boon a re
straining influence against it. From 
the very beginning It has occupied a 
large place In tho thought and interest 
of the'world, .'Within tho past throe 
or four years thero havo been found 
in northwost India traces of tho an
cient Sunierlan civilization, the carl-
lost culture of which wo know any
thing, tho anciont Babylonian clvllza-

to In Genesis 10:9-12, 
would have been enoughi to d j lmanon j AbranlnCrespondTng'to too "cull 
ordinary raon, But thoy woro from „ n . B t n r t 0 . \ 0 l . t 0 1 l n « a i o n n i o v 

tho land whore men moot worse fare * God. J ^ o u ^ o n ^ p i ^ 
and . worse treatment . without a 
grumble, whoro thoy,pack across hun
dreds of mllos of trnoldesa snow a 
wolght almost as much as a mulo 
could carry, and aro gratoful for tho 
shelter of some bluff or troo undor 
which to lay their tired forms at sun
down, So tho iprlncoss 'Pats Bang 
"Tho Maple Loaf Forovor" and "Tlp-
porary" until thoy fell asloop whoro 
thoy stood, packed Uko horrlngs In a 
barrel In trucks Inbollod, "Quaranto 
hommos on hult ohovaux," Ton miles 
of a mush through knoo-doop,' st icky 
mud followed, along roads built whon 
Rome hold Bway ovbr Gaul and tho 
greater portion of Europe, 

Tho rogimont, blllottod In bnrns nml 
slnblos, made ,thomsolvos comfortnblo 
In tho hay and straw given them by 
tlio farmers of tho districts thoy camp
ed, In. Aftor ChrlstmiiB thoy woro 
moved forward toward tho front linos 
whoro their duty wns to extend tho 
tronchos across country for thirty 
mllos, During tho carrying out of thlB 
work thoy woro glvon tho post of 
honor on tho oxtromo loft of tho 
French army, an Important point, al
ways considered by tho onomy as one 
of tho wonknoBBos of the Alllos, and 
a joint In tho armour posslblo of pen
etration in evory section of the field, 
To roach this destination another 
another day's march had to ho accom
plished on almost empty stomachs, but 
hardly a grumhlo was raised by tho 
bravo lvoys of Iho Prlnooss Pats. 

(To bo Continued) 

tho ancestors of tho Aryans of India 

and each of these^ is subdivided so | 
that there are between 2500 and 3000 j 
castes, each of which is separate and 
distinct from the rest. No . member 
of one of these castes is supposed to 
inter-marry or inter-dine with mem
bers of another caste, on pain of ex
clusion from his own caste. The ex
cluded one passes to the very bottom 
and becomes a member of the great 
non-caste community, reckoned by the 
Hindus as "untouchables," a commun
ity of upwards of 50,000,000, who have 
i n the past and s t i l l do suffer great 
indignities and hardship and abuse at 
the hands of the castes. 

Four of the great world religions are 
represented in India. Hinduism with 
nearly 220,000,000 adherents, while 
perhaps not originating here, has 
grown' up i n this land of mysticism 
and meditation. Buddhism which 
counts more adherents than any other 
religion, was born here and has still 
a strong following In Burma and other 
parts of India, although its strength 
is found In the lands farther east. 
Islam claims about 70,000,000 follow
ers—more Mohammedans under tho 
Br i t i sh flag than under Qfiy other ono 
(lag In tho world. And now the relig
ion of Jesus Christ has found "a foot
hold In tho land is spreading fast, 

"Whon we speak of Hinduism it Is 
well to keop in mind that under this 
namo aro included two different sys
tems. There is the philosophical pan-
tholsm of the educated classes which 
occasionally finds its way to our coun
try through such mon as Swaml Vive 
kannndha, who represented this form 
of Hinduism at tho Parliament of l lo 

C A M P A I G N F U N D S A N D P U B L I C I T Y 
The recent revelations showing that the old line polit

ical parties i n Canada have received a considerable part ';••>• 
of their campaign funds from the liquor interests and.other ' ' 
questionable sources, has been productive of the sugges
tion that a certain part of the election expenses'of a l l :-:, 
candidates should be borne by the state. The Grain 
Growers Guide, of Winnipeg, official organ of the Progress
ive party, commenting on this proposal, interestingly.; ob-;;. 
serves: "At the present time a wealthy candidate has :•• 
many obvious advantages over his less affluent opponent.- : 
Also a candidate who stands in well wi th his*. own 5 party 
machine can always expect to receive a portion of his 
election expenses from the central fund. Freedom from 
the influence of campaign funds would-tend in a marked 
degree to increase the independence,of Parliament, one v i 
of the highest 'considerations in any 'democratic- country. ';.;• 
W i t h proper safeguards, every, candidate nominated should 
be enabled to put;his case before the electors; at, the ex- -
pense of the state. It is only a matter of time, "and perhaps 
not a long time, until this principle -wil l be recognized ..; 
throughout Canada. I t .wi l l cheapen the cost:of election's, ; 
raise the standard of public life and make our Parliament-: 
more truly a mirror 'of the nation than it is today." ; Un- x 
doubtedly there isfmuch to be said in favor of this idea. 
Under the present system too many men buy their way/ 
into Parliament with money, while men of-superior ability / 
refuse to take part i n public life because they cannot ; 

afford, to./-" • ,'-'.•".• .•••,'-.•/.',,-:'; 
.-.'-.'•'.,.'' . ' . ' - . - '.--:< / ':."'"-./.'I-"'--'-" '-•--' ','/•/:-.-::'- ':.;;;-..•; / . - 'v i i" ..:-;:•;-. 

D E B A T E ON I M P E R I A L P A R L E Y ' 
To the average man i t w i l l seem strange that the pro- . 

ceedings and findings of the Imperial Conference are not 
,to be formally ratified by the Canadian, parliament. 
Earlier in the session of the Dominion-House now drawing 
to a close, Premier Mackenzie K i n g stated that a formal 
resolution of ratification would be introduced. Since then v. 
it has developed that the /Baldwin government of Great 
Br i ta in does not- consider such- procedure necessary and . 
the Dominion government has decided to be guided by the 
decision of the government .of the Mother Country..- In a ; 
way the development was an awkward one for the Liberals 
at Ottawa,-it being one of the cardinal principles of Can
adian Liberal ism that Parliament must give its consent 
to matters involving, any important change and especially 
must its approval be given to a decision to embark upon 
a warlike enterprize. Knowing this, Hon. Hugh Guthrie 
took advantage of the situation to move an amendment 
expressing regret that Parliament was not to be asked to , 
ratify the agreements reached in London. Hon. Ernest > 
Lapointe, in dealing with the Guthrie amendment, de,scrib-',':. 

it as being, unfair and nothing more or less than a 

wore ontorlng India from Coutral As ia llglons at Chicago some years ago, 
through the Khyber Pass, only to find There is also the polytholstlc Idolatry 
a highly developed civil ization of long of tho masses, which claims by far tho 

' largor following. Superstition roach standing, It has boon discovered that 
tho muslin used in embalming tho 
PharoahB and other prominent men of 
ancient Egypt was of Indian origin. 
And tho laclloB of tho luxurious court 
of Imperial Homo arrayod themselves 
In Dacca muslins woven in tho Ganges 
Val ley of India, Columbus, BOttlng 
out on his voyage across tho wostorn 
ocean, had no oxpoctatlon of discov
ering America, but W O B attractod by 
tho luro of India. There is a well 
grounded tradition that tho Apostle 
Thomas brought tho Gospel to India 
In tho first contury and a prosont day 
community of Syrian Christians, some 
800,000 strong, on tho Malabar coast 
of India, tracing tljolr origin to Iho 
work of Thomas, lends color to tho 
Idea, History records that toward the 
end of tho socond contury In rosponso 
to an nppoal from tho Christians of 
India, ono Pantaonus, bond of tho 
catochotloal school of Alexandria, a 
plouo and scholarly man, was sont as 
missionary to South India to Instruct 
those Chlstlaits more fully In tho 
Christian way. 

"India is a land of many different 
peoples, speaking 222 dlfforont lan
guages, Her population numbors 
about 320,000,000. Ono of every ilvo 
babies born Into tho world looks up 
Into tho faco of an Indian mother, It 
is a country of Immense natural re-

It Is announced that nn Immodlato sources, but needing capital and enter-
start w i l l he made In the construction prise for dovolopmont. Some of tho 
of tho fish reduction plant of tho Alb-1 Indian princes aro fabulously wealthy 
Ion Fish lloduotlon and Oil Refining 
Co,, at ücluolot, on tho west coast of 
Vancouver Island. This unit will bo 
ready Into In May. 

while right alongside' ono moots tho 
most abjoct poverty. Tho Hindu social 
ByBtem 1B unique. The caste system 
provalls, Thero aro four groat cftBtos 

lug out to every detail of life is every-
whoro rampant, Educated and Ignor-
ant al l come undor its bauoful bond 
age, Ono of tho groat dootrinos of 
Hinduism which IllustratOB Its utter 
hopolossnoss and holplossnosB is that 
of tho transmigration of souls, By 
this ldoa ovory soul Is a scintillation 
of tho Deity sont off to run Its own 
courso through 8,400,000 births before 
It again booomos Incorporate In tho 
dolty whonco It camo. No ono knows 
how far ho has already como nor 
through how many more births ho wi l l 
havo to pass, Can anything bo more 
uttorly doprosslng to tho sin-sick soul ? 
By careful, strict obsorvanco of tho 
rulos of rollglon and caste ono may 
morit promotion to a bottor state In 
tho next birth, whllo tho offondor can 
only look forward to puntshniont by 
being born Into tho body of a dog or 
donkoy or any of tho lowor nnlmnls. 

"India has had many religions, hut 
only within comparatively recent 
yoars has It had tho opportunity of 
bavins Christ, It Is truo tho gospol 
camo at a vory oarly dato but as so 
ofton happens, Christianity hoenmo 
formal and corrupt and lifoloss. But 
Christ has again boon brought to tho 
anciont land that, noods I l lm BO , and 
Ho Is making conquests, Whllo tho 
C O U B U B reports only about 4,750,000 
Christians, a vory groat porcontngo of 
thoso aro merely nominal Christians, 
But there are vory many vory slncoro 
devoted onoa and Christian Influence 
and Christian Ideas are beginning to 
pormonto tho land. Tho oducatod 

(Continued on Pago 4) 

ed 
political strategic move. Quite possibly that is al l it was, 
but Mr . Guthrie cannot be blamed in the matter as it has 
always been the practice of oppositions at Ottawa, and 
elsewhere, to overlook no opportunity of creating uncom
fortable situations for the government. The discussion of 
the Imperial Conference and its doings was highly acad
emic and probably a bit above the head of the average man 
on the street. It cannot be said that anything, new was 
added to our total sum of information as to what trans
pired at London, but it is abundantly clear, that, whether 
or not the proceedings of the conference are to be formally 
ratified, there is a distinct feeling that matters generally 
within the Empire are not just as they were before the 
conference; took place. Constitutional authorities and edi
torial writers may argue and spilt hairs but the fact re
mains that a change has occurred In tho status of the 
Overseas Dominions. The best proof for this statement 
is to bo found in the developments In South Africa, whore, 
as a consequence of the findings of the Imperial Confer
ence, the friction and discontent of the past has given., 
placo to a lively sense of satisfaction and loaders of a l l ! 
political parties are united In saying that they aro now, 
quite content to jog along Indefinitely as members of tho 
Brit ish Commonwealth of Nations. Down at Ottawathoro 
appears to be some uncertainty - as to how wo should go 
about the making of necessary changes In the Canadian 
constitution, now that this Important mnttor has coasod 
to come within the purvlow of tho Imperial Parliament. 
Tho constitutional authorities on both sldos of tho House 
aro agreed, however, that tho provlncos must lie consulted 
boforo changes aro mado, Recognizing this principle, the 
government has called an lntor-provlnclal conforonco for 
tho^ coming summer or autumn and It Is snfo to assume 
that a definite basis of agreement OB to how to go about 
making necessary changes in tho constitution wi l l bo 
reached at that gathering, 

PA88ING OF SIR H I B B E R T T U P P E R 
Tho recent death In Vnncouvor of Sir Charlos Hlbbort 

Tapper romovos anothor momhor of that vlrllo political 
family whoso actlvltlos have morb than spnnnod tho porlod 
of Confodorntlon. Sir Charles Tuppor, tho father of Sir 
Hlbbort, was an actlvo politician down In Nova Scotia in 
pre-Confedoratton days and It was his poworful influonco 
moro than anything olso that brought Nova Scotia Into 
tho Union and made Confodorntlon possible, Si r Charles 
remained actively In politics until sometime In tho 
eighties, whon ho was named by Sir John Macdonald as 
Canada's first High Commissioner In London, Sir Chnrlos 
remained In London until tho revolt In tho ranks of tho 
Maokonzlo Dowoll ministry In 1800, known as "tho nest of 
traitors" incldont, when ho roturnod to Canada and assum-
od tho Dominion premiership and tho Conservative loador-
slilp, only l,o bo dofoatod a fow months lator by Sir 
Wilf r id Laurlor. In 1888, Sir Chnrlos Hlbbort, who In many 
ways was "a chip of tho old block," established a rocord 
by ontorlng tho government of. Sir John Mncdonnld at tho 
age of .'12, Ho was In turn MInlstor of Marino and Fish-
orlOH and MInlstor of Justlco, and in his latter capacity 
drafted tho famous romodlal monsuro relating to the Mani
toba school question which hocamo tho chief Issue In the 
general oloctlon of Juno, 1890, and wns responsible for tho 
defeat of' tho Conservative party. Tho writer Is ono of 
very fow residents of British Columbia who has seen Sir 
Charles Hlbbort Tuppor In notion In Parliament, ns ho wns 
a member of tho Press Gallery throughout tho extraord
inarily Interesting session of 18110, Sir ChnrloB wns not a 
mlnlstor during that; eventful session ns ho was tho only 
ono of tho six ministers who deserted Mackenzie Bowell 
who did not again tako office, no doubt because It wafl 
donmod Inadvisable to havo two Tuppors In tho onblnot, 
Ho was, howovor, a frequent speaker and a quite popular 
figure In tho House, At tho timo Sir Chnrlos Hlbbort was 
regarded ns a strong man politically and had ho remained 
In politics, it is not at all Improbahlo that ho would havo 
attained tho premiership of Canada. But ho preferred to 
tako Horace Grooloy's advice to young men and go went. 
In Bri t ish Columbia ho was an outstanding figure for thirty 
years and, ns tho Vancouver Province says: "Tho nature 
of a gontloman afiono In him; ho acknowledged tho obliga
tion of honor in public life and private llfo, and ho novor 
forgot tho obligation of klndnesB." 

i 
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A WANT AD. 
in 

Summerland 
Review 

will dispose of used articles 
that you no longer need. 
The sale gets you something 
you want. 3ci a word first, 
insertion; 2c word each sub
sequent insertion Try one. 

LOCAL HAPPENINGS 

Saddle horse for sale. (Phone 533. 
. —6—-

Mr. Nelson Mclntyre returned Tues
day from Beaverdell. 

—o— 
Ashton Hack came in from Ontario 

on Wednesday night's boat. . r 
' —o— ' 

M r . K . S. Hogg spent a few days this 
week at Okanagan Centre. 

•• —o— . •• • 
Rev. Father Angle of Westbank con 

ducted services in the G.W.V.A. H a l l 
last Sunday. • . 

•• - — O — .... . 

The stores are closing Thursday af 
ternoon as usual next week as .well as 
Good Friday. 

M r . , V i v i a n , who has been spending 
a few days at the coast, returned 
home on\Thursday. < . 

Dr. Lamb and Dr. Thompson of Van
couver were a medical examination 
board for returned men in Penticton 
last.week, when a number of Summer-
land ex-soldiers appeared before them 

F O R S A L E — About 5 tons "Green 
Mountain" Potatoes, Canada " B " 
Grade, grown on new land. Price 
$35 per ton, f.o.b. Westbank, B.C. 
Wri te Grieve Elliott , Westbank.. 

11-3-c 

O F F E R S W I L L B E R E C E I V E D by me 
- for the following orchards: The 

Johnson Orchard, Block 30, D. L . 
;. 3640.. This is a 5-acre orchard i n 

ifull-bearing and planted with.good 
varieties. .> Also the Whiteford orch
ard, on'Jones Flat . This orchard, of 
10 acres, is in full bearing and 
there is a good house on same. 
Further information apply to M . G. 

W i l s o n , Phone 16, Summerland. j 
13-2-c 

F O R S A L E — Easter Plants. Orders 
•• taken for cut flowers and floral de-

signs. Phone 596. R. Spencer. 
. . 14-lc 

Mrs . J . L . Logie has returned 
Okanagan Centre after spending 
week i n her.old home here. 

—o—• '> 
Dr. Osterheart, superintendent 

the Japanese United Church of B . 
visited Summerland.Tuesday. 

to 

of 
C 

THE ME ANDERINGS 
OF MAC 

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO 

It w i l l be a matter of interest to 
Summerland friends of E . J.' White, 
formerly manager of the Bank of 
Montreal here to know that he has 

T H A T S P R I N G F E E L I N G 

I ain't been feeling right this week, 
nor yet the week before; there's some-
thin' in the air that ;j makes me want 
to work no more. I see Wal t Mason's 
off his oats and so is Harold Teen, 
and Mournful ' Mike - says nowadays 
ain't what they uster ; been. .1 guess it 
is the budding trees and green' grass 
shouting Spring; .and buzzin' bees and 

• . , 1 . - n . : — 

Mrs. Fletcher returned on Wednes-
day from Edmonton and has' resumed 
her duties .as matron of the hospital. 

—o— 
Mrs . -H. Reynolds has moved to 

Nakusp. Audrey and Christeen. wi l l 
remain with their grandparents t i l l 
July. 

. '•""V • _o—;•. 
Li t t le Roy; Sanderson underwent an 

operation for appendicitis_ on Wednes
day and is progressing: very. satisfact
orily." . • ' 

A report of the assay of ore from 
the Tom Kel l ey mine showed that it 
had 184 ounces to the ton, which, after 
the working charges were 'deducted 
would leave about $75 of a margin. 

The two men charged wi th the mur
der o f Constable Ashton went down 
the lake in irons, oh their way to t r ia l . 

Rev. Daly of Almont, Out., had ac-
ies ana cepted the call to St. Andrew's church 

singin' birds that make', the welkin and would arrive in the month; of May. 
r ing; and the grand sedan and open A T * "* 

Montreal nere to J I U U W u w i U B j j u B i c a r s a n d e ' e n the homemade bug, re- The wedding of D . Kerstine and, 
been promoted from the bank in Mer- splendent with new license plates, that Miss Mary Washington took place ?n 
rit t to Kamloops. '••'•• ' from their lairs are dug. i The- sales- St. Andrew's church, wi th Rey. M i l l a r 

''•' man of the brand new car brings-forth of' Penticton officiating. John S. 
. . , , _ . , _ , his line of bunk, and tells you that the Ritchie supported the groom. - The 

ifte bt. Andrew sboc ie ty has donat- g 0 o d old bus is nothing but mere junk, day was cloudy, but during the cere-
ed $18 to the hospital, the. money be- M a blends molasses and brimstone in mony the sun, shone out and flickered 
ing part of the proceeds of the concert a most determined way, : while P a across the face of the bride';, as she 
niit 'on hv thpm snnip timo nsn Tho looks o'er. the. coal pile and thinks it walked wi th her brother up the church 
w u ? V 7 ago . : i n e - , a n d S p r i n g s a l e s aisle, to the strains of the Wedding 
Hospital Society is very appreciative a j . e j n e usual thing in nearly every 
of this assistance. store, with windows draped i n suits 

—o— and hats and dresses by the score. I 
Le'e McLaughl in intends to make a guess the-Spring air's i n my blood but 

nan* W h i m »e.< ,n, S ^ W r U n d „,«, tf*&g*i£&m S 
sweet peas.. He has already planted s t uff . It's seldom that I want to write 
fifteen varieties and'intends to have meanderings in this way; but Spring 
thirty-five; a l l distinct varieties. He comes only once a year, so—let me 
had good success last year. have iny say!- . , , 4 v i 

• - M A C . 
.' •: 0 — 

President Abr ie l of the B.C.F .G.A. 
has received the resolution presented 
by Summerland growers at the K e l -
owna convention, and has writ ten that 
it w i l l be sent on to other Hort icul 

March played by Miss ,Bena ,Logie.. 

A ; n e w scbW'for^the KeloWna-West-
bank ferry was floated, by theSummer-
land Boat Works and was receiving 
the.finishing touches in the water. 

. * * * 
The Summerland Rifle' Association 

was .opening its regular practice shoot 
for the summer. 

There is a tender chord in every 
soul which, when swept by the breath 
of sympathy, wakes angels' melodies. 
Those who do not allow for the re
sponsive and sublimating force, who 
do not recognize sentiment as distin
guished from Interest as a potent fac
tor i n a l l 'government ,take a partial 
and distorted view of human nature. 

INDIA- -THE LAND 
OF MYSTICISM 

F O R S A L E — G e n t ' s Bicycle, $15. Vic 
toria Meat Market. 14-1-C 

F O R R E N T — Ten acres at Oliver, 
fenced and flumed, level, no stones. 

' ' Su i t ab le for cantaloupes, tomatoes 
or tobacco. Grown one crop only. 
Smal l cash rental. Wr i t e or phone 
A . Mitchel l , care Rand, West Sum
merland. . " " 14-1-pd 

on. 

Rev. Reed has moved his study.from 
the Bank of Commerce building to the 
room next Dr. Andrew's office over the 
drug store. 

(Continued from .page Three) 
" "* \-.-..:. . classes, while very determinedly op 

tural Societies and be,taken up by the posing what they consider as-ah alien 
Dominion Horticultural* Council latei western ;Christianity, are -beginning to 

study the / pe r son and teachings of 
Jesus Christ; and we believe that the. 
very attention Which they are thus 

Donald Ross arrived i n to/wn, on giving to H i m . must be "pregnant with 
Monday to spend a few days at his' great good. One of the most remark-
home here; He left again" today to re- able personalities^ of the days in which 

, i . i . - : » , ' t - , - - - i - , - - « ' - " • • we live is Sadhu-Sundar Singh, a 
turn to his dut.es at Alber t Canyon. m e m b e r of a proud race, the Sinks, 
Donald has recently entered the jour- who'has been won to-Jesus Christ and 
rialistic field and publishes the,Albert ostracized by his own people and dis-

Eye Opener (no relation to inherited and - disowned - by his own Canyon 
the Calgary paper of the same name) 
every week, besides carrying on (his 
C. P . R . work. 

LATE'/:;;;:';7/;i^A;;;;; 
1926 C H E V R O L E T TOURING 

Under 3,000 Miles, Privately Used 
F u l l y equipped, spare tire, bump
er, m'otometer; etc.! See this be
fore you buy. a new car. Save 
money. N o Agent . ' 

•Box "B" R E V I E W 

Next week the Review w i l l be pub 
lished on Thursday, as Fr iday w i l l be 
observed as a holiday. Advertisers 
please notice. 

—o— 
Mrs. Dennison, who has been spend ; 

ing the winter with her. daughter, Mrs 
A . W . Nisbett, left oh Monday to re 
turn to her home.in Vernon. . 

H . Thornthwaite has taken up resi
dence i n the Bank of Commerce build 
ing, in which ' building White and 
Thornthwaite have their new offices 

CARD O F THANKS 
:,,' H i s sincere > thanks is tendered by 
G . -Marshall , to those who-so gener
ously came; to his assistance Monday 
last and helped put out the fire' rush
ing through his orchard. Their t imely 
help, he feels, saved him consider
able damage. 

14-1-c 

When men have done-their duty 
and done their best, have shirked no 
labor and flinched from no decision 
that i t was their, task to, take, there is 
no disgrace in eventual personal fail
ure. They are bur, good comrades 
who fal l i n . the:< earlier, stages of an 
assault, which others, profiting by 
their efforts and experiences, ultimate-' 
ly carry to victory. 

VENDOME HOTEL 
1138 Nelson St., Vancouver, 

C. B. McCallunt, manager, formerly 
of Hotel Summerland, Summerland; 
Al l residents of this, district specially 
welcome. Rooms with or without 
bath. Large airy suites. , 1-tf-c 

A concert is being arranged to be 
put on by those of Summerland who 
compete.in:the Musical Festival, prob 
ably some time in the first week of 
May. 

The Omak Chronicle published the 
address given by Jack Logie, at Trout 
Creek recently. .They are interested 
down there in the early history of the 
country. 

WHEN IN PENTICTON 

Try Afternoon Tea and, Evening Light 
* . Lunch at 

ANGUS' CAFE 

8peclal Room for Parties 

family, has given himself wholly to | 
the service of preaching Chris t to In-1 
dia and Tibet:-; H i s "clean, consistent | 
•devoted Christian life - i s making a 
•Wonderful appeal." v 

PINEDO WILL RESUME 
CONTINENTAL FLIGHT 
Apache Lodge, Roosevelt Dam, Ar iz . , 

A p r i l 7. — Commander Francesco De 
Pinedo intends to resume his inter-
cohtinent flight' just as quickly 'as he 
can arrange for a sister ship to be sent 
to the United < States from his native 
qity, he declared. .- . 

W h e n -the internal trouble- which I 
has been devastating China f i r ' t h e 
last two years subsides, a tremendous 
market w i l l open dp for Canadian 
wheat, according to J . E.-Scott, repre
senting a big Br i t i sh firm at Hohgl 
Kong, on his -way back: to London to 
report. 

' / U n d e r the name of the Okanagan [ 
Tobacco Growers' Association; those 
who ; are undertaking the' raising of 
tobacco i n the Kelowna district have 
organized for mutual protection and 
w i l l invite growers in other 'sections 
of the' Okanagan -and neighboring val-1 
leys to form "locals" and affiliate with \ 
them. 1 ;.: :\ . -::.r''- -;.v 

RLACKHEADS 
• ^ G e t two ounces of poroxino pow-

. dor from your druggist. Sprinkle 
on a hot, wet. cloth and rub the face 
briBkly, Every blackhead will bo dis
solved. The one safe, sure and simple 
way to remove blackheads. , 

Harold-English has come back to 
Summerland to recuperate after his 
sickness in Seattle; His many friends 
in Summerland will be pleased to have 
this visit from him. 

Hhis week J . Tait inspected a car 
and a half of apples that were held in 
home storage atNaramata and which 
have been packed and shipped out by 
the Co-operative there. » 

.- o— , 
Mrs. J . McDonald is spending a few 

days visiting Mrs. T. Cowan before 
returning to her home' at Portage la 
Prairie. 'Mrs, McDonald was a neigh
bor of Mrs. Cowans forty-flvo years 
•ago. • ;', . • • • ' . • ' - ... 

, —o— •• 
Miss Veronica^ Solly and Miss 

Mifanwy Wright are homo for the 
Easter holidays from Vernon, whore 
they are attending boarding school. 
Miss Solly has as her guest Miss Ann 
Motdalf, Miss Betty Dunn being the 
guest of Miss Wright. 

FOREST FIRE MUST 
BE PREVENTED 

W o r k has been started on the instal
lation of cold storage and pre-cooling 
facilities at the Vernon Fru i t Union, 
aided by a Dominion government 
grant of $25,000. The pre-cooling and 
refrigerator rooms.v are' to be, located 
under the 'main building, each having 
a capacity of 15,000 boxes. The 'en
gineer i n chargeof the works, is R. C. 
Stockton of Tacoma, Wash . 

"The 
Is Lon Chnney's big mystery play— 
you are sure of seeing one of the 
best films of the season, 

An Our Gang Comedy, "Boys Will 
Be Joys," all onUhlB Friday and 
Saturday, 

Next Week, Friday and Saturday 

"The Merry Widow' 
The Madcap stage play that thrilled 
all Europe and eaptlvated New 
York for three years, 

Comedy, "AIR COOLED" 

Big Picturen Coming 8)Oon: 

"DON Q 80N OF ZORRO" 

"THE BLACK PIRATE" 

"THE WINNING OF BARBARA 
WORTH" 

Rialto 
THEATRE 

W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

H A R D I E S P R A Y E R S 
:' •:•..::'."/ ''/,', : ...... ". rr-';;,;;^ •• /.' : r' 
W e .are - wel l ; e.quippe^d •' wi th full 

stock; of Sprayer pafts;-Ho^9' and Guns 
Phone ,ca l l .or !wri te ' .^ , '5r ' ' ' , i ! ••' ' 
O C c i D E N T A L . ^ F R B l f t C O . / ^ L ^ 

Valley, Representatives,'• 
13-tf-c , - ,, • ,..:,';:''l|;eipwna,,BX3.; ;, 

Sale! 
Fresh Cow, good milker. 
Ford Car In running; order. 

1 Vlctrola, 60 Records (nearly new).. 
1 Congoleum Rug, 9x12; .1 Congoleum 

Rug 9x19.'- / 
Blxhole Kitchen Range, 

1 3-burner New Perfection OH Stove 
and oven. * 
Alr-tlght Heater. 

1 Standard Sewing Machine. 
Chairs, 

26 Hens, laying good. 
A number of other small articles., 

J. 8. HARRIGAN 
W. 8ummerland. Near Wm. Ritchie 

14-pd 

IP YOU REQUIRE 
sanitary rubber goods, write for 
information' and: 'price i. l is t to 
•Safe and Sanitary Rubber 
Works , Dept. 49, 51-61 Rozel St., 
Montreal. 

We Want 
Your Trade 

Accprdlng to a perfectly reliable 
estimate there Is twice as much hard 
wood in the world.as thoro Is soft 
wood, But tho domand for soft wood 
Is four times as great as that for hard 
wood, Canada is one of tho greatest 
softwood producing areas in the world 
and British Columbia is by far tho 
most important section of tho Domln 
Ion's vnBt forest lands, This prov
ince's timber is practically all soft
wood and of the largost and most 
valuable spocios that exist, 

Tho abovo facts furnish a most toll
ing subjoct for public discission dur
ing tho ^coming "Save the Forest 
Woolt," which Is fixed for April 24th 
to 80th noxt, This porlod 1B fixed in 
Canada by Royal docroo and In tho 
United States by Prosldontlal docroo, 
to bo not nsido tfor a concontratod of
fer t of thought and action regarding 
one of tho most important duties of a 
citizen of a richly tlmborod country 

namely, kooplng Jlro'out of tholr for
ests. Fire' Is tho onomy-~flros sot by 
lmman agency which destroy far more 
tlmhor than is follod by tho lumber
man's axo, 

Hardwoodfl grow In sparsoly inhah-
Hod and Jungle areas of tho tropics 
whore IOHHOS by fire aro comparatively 
small, Softwoods are found In tho, 
oouirtrlos whoro tho pooplo aro far 
more hoalthlly active and tho forest 
flro monaco Is far more serious, both 
as rogardn froanon'cy and tho service-
ablo valuo of tho tlmbor. Mahogany 
may fetch more than Douglas (lr —-
but which Is of tho most valuo to 
man? If tlfb hardwood supplies of tho 
world wore out In two few would suf
fer Borloualy, but tho yearly drain 
on our softwood resources, caused by 
flro roproflonts a disturbing economic 
problem, Thoro aro no real substi 
tutosfor B. C, tlmbor. 

Forest flros in tho unlquo and va! 
unblo softwood aro oecurroncoH which 
should bo reduced by drastic public 
notion to an lrroduclblo minimum. 

For the Convenience 
of Our Customers 

Wo hnvo oponod an office 
nt Wost, Summerland, Wo 
give' a first-class taxi sorv-
ico at reasonable prices. 

Cars Moot Bonta & Trains 

Phonost 
Summerland ................41 
Wost Summorland ....441 

We Offer You-
Reliable Goods 
Lowest Prices 
Square Dealing 
Prompt Service 

When you aro down at 
Summerland drop in and 
see the' presses at work. 

Our Phono is 30 

THE 
SUMMERLAND 

REVIEW 

Taxi-Transfer 

Let! 

N a m e ; 
W o u l d you buy canned ' 

goods that bore no label ? 
W o u l d you buy aa automo
bile of unknown make, no ;; 
matter how cheap? N o b o d y ' 
w o u l d be so foolish. 

You get to trust a name or a 
label just as you get to trust a ' 
man, through, satisfactory and 
honest dealings. That is why kit
chen and - household utensils -
bearing the S&1P label are bought 
without question by millions of -
Canadians. The shield-shape 
green and red S M P - trademark is 
a'guarantee of full value and best 
quality. The firm behind S£jP 

• goods is 

T H E S H E E T M E T A L PRODUCTS Co. ° ^ ^ A * 

M O N T R E A L TORONTO W I N N I P E G 
E D M O N T O N ' VANCOUVER CALGARY ' -

in ike Best Stores 

A SNAP 
In Used Furniture! 

Beds, Dressers, Chairs 
Linoleum Rug, etc. 

At A. B. H1I0TFS RESIDENCE 
Can be seen 

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY 
also Evenings. ; 
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YOU'LL LOSE MORE 
THAN WATER WITH 

POOR PLUMING! 
Place your order NOW for 
metal. You promised your 
self some long ago. 

Get from us now, the Flume 
linings you need. 

BORTON 
PLUMBING CO. 

PRESENTS 

5? 

A Comic Opera by 
- W. S. Gilbert and Arthur Sullivan 

at 

Empire Hall, Summerland 

Monday, April 18th, and 

Tuesday, April 19th 
Curtain rises at 8.15 p.m. 

Admission—Monday, $1.00; Tuesday, Adults, 
$1.00; Children, 50 cents. v 

Seats, numbered and reserved, on sale at both 
Drug Stores, April 9th. 

13-3-c 

GROCERTERIA 
"The Best For Less" 

- 1 , ' 

Grocerteria's Groceries 
FOR LESS" 

ORDERS ACCEPTED UNTIL APRIL 20 

LARD COMPOUND 
per lb 

MATCHES * • • ' 
3 largo boxes 

IRISH LINEN WRITING PADS 
regular 25c, now 

LEMONS, largo 
por dozen .......... 

ROYAL CROWN SOAP 
O calces carton 

1 5 c 

3 2 c 

1 9 c 

3 5 c 

2 5 c 

ROLLED OATS 
20-lb. sack .: 

GINGER SNAPS 
por lb, .... 

MIXED BISCUITS 
per lb. ... 

FLOUR, "Our 
24 pounds .... 

Best" 

TOILET ROLLS 
G for 

9 5 c 

2 0 c 

3 5 c 

$ 1 . 2 5 

2 5 c 

Mi 

ï 

GROCERTERIA 

I [ 
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